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R. R. Shelnutt For 
Commissioner Prect.

In announcing his candidacy 
for Commissioner of Precinct |
No. 1, Rosco R. Shelnutt made (
the following statements i Tbe d yde B didogs took th

I wish to thank the voters for ( champiolstp and Eui

A pipe carrier truck tailed to The boom on J_h.Ua.ler brok_« | * " *  * “ *- 1

Aduli Leadership Essential li 
FFA Continues To GrowTo The Citizens of Precinct

No. 1:
My Friends and Neighbors:
In making my announcement! 
a Candida

By Dl’ ANE HOWELL 
Reporter-News Farm Writer

make a curve west of town, when it hit a telephone pole on J ^ P no"  ago. -
skidded o ff the highway about the opposite corner and the wish agsure that your
2:10 Sunday morning, and ram- truck spun around the back t Qf candidacy for the
med the side of M L. Hughes wheels on the cab ramming the sa" e lace Jthis year wU1 be 
Premier Station. The truck, building. deeply appreciated. I hold no ill

The only statement that Mr. wilI toward those who did not see 
Hughes offered was that he was m  tQ support me ln my previous 
very thankful that it was not in face an{1 |U be grateful for yoUr 
the daytime when someone tnfluence in the corn-
might have been ln the build- election 
ing and that the driver was un- “  ' . . . .
injured I For the cltizens who do not

The Miller Grocery Store in I know me, I wish to state that I
the adjoining part was not 
damaged.

owned by the Dunn Bros., Inc., 
Pipe Line Stringing Co. of Dallas, 
was enroute from Anson to 
Bardwell ln East Texas.

The driver, Johnny Vaughn, 
31, of Anson, was uninjured in 
the mishap. According to Vaughn 
the reason for the wreck was a 
slick highway due to rains the 
previous night.

the Cross F ins bask Kb, 
tournament 8a irday night 

Clyde defea "d host Cn 
Plains, 43-39, li the boys fin- 
while Eula P*bi®ed Burkett 
the girls finals.

Abilene Chrls'-aa High Schi

Jack W. Hancock, South Tay-
i ... *.'«■-»« writer ,<t  agriculture teacher, and------------------ f Of Reporter N m  Farm Wr.t.r h erfrom

County Commissioner of Precinct PreserVing adult leadership is Clvde. received honorary Lone 
No. 1, I wish to state that thi* , ^  “ absolute essential" if the Slar Farmfcr degrees. Gold Em- 
is my first time to ask for e.ec- Farmers of America or- biem club ratings went to the

■: 5  Z  aim Ct: ’ r ^ d  *r my ! * * " » * . _  »  “  "
continue "the 

, /  tremendous progress it has made ters 
U I" _______ oet fov. v o a rs  Jon Hag-

U U U  * » v***p>« --------  ”
Plains and Abilene chap-

i ; nc7m ^ t^ t d c l t , 0U u n » ° ,r i l ^ ^ ' p a . t  t«W year.. Jon HM-| hls brle( remarks. HaulerIt* ---- # in Ills oriel * --- ----
ler Texas FFA president from Jd predominantly greenhand

*  10 T u ' t h P  rnnsid I LaGrange. told a p p r o x im a t e ly !^  that -ThoSe just coming 
appreciate the con....  lsfl members and guests attend- intn lhe FFA organization have

you choose to elect me 
I will---------- -- .— — - — l will auuiruaw:

won the ton t trow:, „ra.wn and support of each and|‘"J Abibne' District j
” ___a ll/,Unrru MVfl. - _____*»

Soil Conservation 
District News
A combined report of the 

Lower Clear Fork, Central Colo
rado, and Middle Clear Fork Soil 
Conservation Districts that are 
assisted by the Soil Conserva
tion Service technicians of the 
Baird Work Unit for 1953 shows 
that 2,021 acres were contoured 
farmed. This is over and above 
the 20.068 acres of contour farm
ing applied previously.

Stubble mulching was reported 
to be 17,729 acres and 5,307 acres 
were planted to cover crops. One 
thousand nine hundred fifty- 
four acres were strip cropped. 
Ranges properly used were 66.- 
836 acres along with 2.037 acres 
of deferred grazing. Rotation 
grazing was practiced on 73.929 
acres. Brush control was reported 
on 505 acres of range land with 
control being achieved in past 
years of 18,162 acres. Two hun- 

A 'n f :  a»«u »«•• — **irt*s were seedeo

Mrs. L. D. Harwell 
Rites Wednesday
Mrs. L D. Harwell. 88. died at 

3:30 pm. Monday at her home, 
1158 Grape St., Abilene.

D. Harwell

over Baird.
Eddie Nlcho «n 0f ACHS.

Freddie Knlffen of Clyde, Doyle 
Edmiston of RImdc Star Weldon 
Newton of Cros Plains, and BUI 
Smith of Cisco vtre voted to the
boys all-toumar.mt tearr. Kmf- 
fen scored a toul of 58 pointsi

- - -  - -  the annual aducim: the greatest responsiDii
•very vole for my candidacy for banquM at McMurry Wed- „ , recent years

,m.v in the coming pri-1 “  „q,„h, ' TaSdmg ctvir leader, school ad-
. ---------  an(Jmary.

have lived ln the county thirty- 
one years and have been a resi
dent of Precinct No. 1 for sixteen
years. To anyone that I may un- lcu — - - —  —
intentionally miss in my can- three games with Edmi.
vassing, please accept this as a siaking 55.
solicitation of your vote and ln-i Forwards Jean Fanner of Eulu
fluence. ( Thelma Strick anc of Burkett

I am aware of some of the and Velda Crow of Cross Plains
many problems that confront and guards Brown of Cross

ShP was born at Acton in Hood the Commissioners and the pro- plains. Bobby Farmer of Eula
c'anntv"nn a !h i i o m U nnr w is blems that I do not understand and Bdrkett of Burkett were County on April 10.1865. and «a s  ^  ^  glven much th„ ught and named the !Wl a ... .......

study. Soliciting your vote and ment sextet

I A (Hooti Allphin

Former Resident 
Buried Saturday

Winnie Louise Byrd. 41.Mrs.

nesday night. , Liluu,i,K ------------------
Hagler’s address rounded out ministrators and farmers and 

a program which saw the crown- ranchers for "the aid without 
i mg of the district sweetheart whicb our work would be im- 
and the presentation of 10 possible." Hagler called on in- 

I achievement awards. dividual FFA members to push
Nixie Gregory. Cisco, chapter the Texas FFA to "even greater 

suceihegn and daughter of Mr. heigh* £
a ■  1 _ t VlOformer Callahan County resi- d Mrs Jeff Gregory, was vot- He pointed out that the Texas 

dent, died at 8:20 a m Thursday ed dUtrict sweetheart, winning , FFA organization is one ol in* 
ln her Lubbock home. | over contestants from 12 chap

Bom ln Rowden. she had lived I lers. Runnerup was Janet Wal
in

married there to L 
on Jan. 5, 1881.

The couple moved to Putnam 
in 1884

Following the late Mr. Har
well's retirement from ranching, 
he and Mrs. Harwell moved to 
Abilene in 1919 He lied in Abi
lene in 1937. One of the couple's 
daughters, Mrs. G. L. Harper, 
died ln Abilene in 1947.

Mrs Harwell had been a mem-

influence in my behalf, I am 
Respectfully,
Rosco R. Shelnutt

Mrs. W. O. Miller 
Dies In Dallas

8 «
Thirty-eight miles of terraces 

were constructed. Eight miles of 
diversion terraces were also 
built Thirty-nine miles of diver
sion terraces were constructed 
prior to 1953 along wi.h 768 
miles of terraces. Forty-six tanks

Friends here have learned of 
the death of Mrs. W. O. Miller, 

Mrs narwen nuu uccn u mem- a former resident of Baird, who 
ber of St. Paul Method.st Church died in Dallas on Jan. 3rd. after 
for many years. | a lingering illness.

Final rites for Mrs. L. D. Har- Mrs. Miller and her late hus- 
well were held at 3 p.m. Wednes- band. Willie O., resided here for 
day at Laughter-North Mcmor- several years. He was employed 
lal Chapel. by the Texas & Pacific Railway

Dr. E. D. Landreth. pastor of Co., and passed away in 1922.
,k* - ft f 'o ln V  ((ovW Tnfl'*r**»‘ " t 'uneral servlces were held •“cak

“ •••o, * • »» . Gaiii|/ucii, ucuige u.
Clark, Jr., and Byrne Stone.

Survivors include four daugh
ters. Mrs. J. H. Weeks of Put
nam, Mrs. W. H. Canterbury of 
Paradise. Calif., Mrs. W. W. 
Caldwell of Phoenix. Ariz., and

Crow led the girls in scoring 
with 79, follow d by Strick:.nu; 
with 74.

In the boys lemitols 
day morning. Civ*defeated tty- d one 
lie and Cross Plains whipp 'd j 
Rising Star.

Eula trimmer Denton Valley 
ln one girls semifinals tilt and 
Burkett defeate d Rising Star m 
the other.

Lubbock for the past three 1 ler> Abiler 
years. She moved to Lubbock1 daughter of 
from Fort Worth, where she had i Walter 
lived about 10 years. She moved j
to Fort Worth from Rowden 1 

Mrs. Byrd was a member of 
the Baptist Church.

Survivors are her parents, Mr 
nd Mrs Jerry McDonald of 

Billy Jack
Byrd of Fort Worth: six si 
Mrs. A L Price of Baird, Mrs.
P W. Jeanes of Sipe Springs,
Mrs. Ruby Faye Higgins and Mrs 
L A Cope, both of Odessa Mrs 
J C Childress of Cross Plains

Its membership composing more 
sweetheart and than one-third of the national 

Mr. and Mrs. Esco FFA membership.
_____-Texas FFA boys are not the
i nne Star Farmer awards, the type to sit back on their hard-

- n r f u u r e u jm d  a d m i r e r

were presented to Wally Palm. 
Albany; and Gene Bush. Jim 
Cade, Edwin Franke. Joe Garrett 
and Elzie Wilson, all of Cross 
Plains.

Former Baird Man 
Dies In California

accomplishment.*
“ We have made astounding pro
gress in the past and I believe 
we’ll continue to go forward.’

District FFA officers 
> of the opening and 

v . “remonies were: Wally 
Palm Albany, president; Frank
lin Myrick. Cisco, vice-president; 
Lee Presswood. Abilene, secre-

Abllent 
in charg 
closing M

Fort Worth Boosters 
To Visit Tuesday

Baird will be visited on Tues
day. Jan. 19 a ’ 10:45 am by a 
busload of Fort Worth business

I L tr r & too ̂  ----- -
Rushing Scott passed tary ; F lo y d  Woods. Baird treas-

and Mrs. O. J. Love ofTu lla : six Sea Side H y g M / r i - ; ’
James

South 
and Edwin L.

ana .viis kj. j i-w.t w. --- —- away <u w  ----
brlthers. Henry McDonald of day j anuary 8th at 9:30 pm  in _in 
Baird. Cecil of Mesa. Ariz.. Ned Long Beach Calif. He had been Tay aavisor.
of Odessa, Roy Lee and Ray. ln p ^ r  health for lh ^ P as’ y^ar • citles represented in-
both of Bakersfield. Calif., and and hls condition b^cam^ cr' _ ) . dwl clyde cross Plains. Eula
Clovis ol Houston; and several ileal Monday Jim as he le v -  eluded
other relatives Ingly railed by hts lamlly and, Merkel. Moran ----------_

rere conduct- i f r\ends, was bom January b
• tt _____  __. . .  «Yna of tnP

"City lo  Take bids 
Far New Engine

the son of the

2 pm. Friday, Jan. 2
a , *i great Western parade tl Tnca

_  f  *he re.?“ .ar theetlng of the downtown Fort Worth a n d T S  
CHy Counc‘1 Monday night. Jan. first rodeo aril be held thlatnltht 

ii.iica ui wruaiTs. ruriy-six ianKs * —  “ * * *•” — **• *•**•-• “ **u 11. the Council voted to take bids w ith prefor” inces at 2 n m
were built during the year for ^ s, E G B‘shop of 1158 Orape, for a new dual fuel Diesel Elec- 8 pm  thereafter th rm i^ T c ,^  
better grazing distribution. Abilene; four sons, O. H. Harwell trie Generating unit. Bids will dav Feb - ’ U**1 S n‘

N M Oeorge of Baird is 
Chairman of the Board of Super

busload of *ort wortn oin< Funeral services wl.v ---------- v
^^ofe*slomi!’̂ ^ J ^ w ^ | ‘ttotnei“. —> ’,TvDe Funeral Home ln Baird

* lVV ' Vv. R e v , \ la ta  88*

The Stock Show w i l fc i  ,*»n at was ln Ross Cemetery _  ——
■ H  Pallbearers were Homer Price. County He retired from the res-

i-Time Moron
B iin .«

------------ -- rcic numer rrice . j f  ̂ ^ ^ ^  mic ics-
C. W. Price. Eldon Dunlap, Gene taurant business in 1939 During S R Plummer Sr.. 86. first 
Pinley. Tom West and Olenn Woi|]d War 11 served two years mayor of Moran and long-time 
“ V>'d. Government Defense work, at Shackelford County official died

of Phoenix, E. L. Harwell. 3490 be received unltil 5 o ’clock pm 
Ward St., Abilene; O. E. Harwell February 1, 1954. The ordinance

Baird Takes Games 
From Denfon Valley

visors of the Lowen Clear Fork 
Soil Conservation District.

C. M Garrett. Secretary of 
the Board of Supervisors of the 
Central Colorado Soil Conserva
tion District, resides at Cross 
Plains.

Nelson Estes of the Elmdale 
community is a member of the 
Middle Clear 7ork Soil Conser
vation District Board of Super
visors.

of Merkel, and A H Harwell of 
Imperial. Calif.; 18 grandchild
ren. and 21 great-grandchildren.

and elected the following p ‘ f ana non Tax
tors to serve for th°p ! ! ! ? PaySr for l_he >’ear ^53 expire

Mrs. "Doc" Jones, 90,
Dies In San Antonio
Mrs. Lillie Albin Jones. 90, re

sident of Baird from 1885 until 
1947, died about 5 p.m. Saturday 
at her residence. 370 Bluebonnet 
Blvd.. in San Antonio.

Funeral for the wife of the 
late George W (Doc) Jones, a 
farmer T&P Railroad employee 
here, was at 2 p.m. Monday in
the Wylie Funeral Home Chapel. —....... - -----
Rev. Riley Fugltt, pastor of the acknowledged, 
Baird Baptist Church officiated. ’
Burial was in Ross Cemetery.

Mrs. Jones was born Dec. 22.
1863, at Oneida, Tenn. She was a 
charter member of the Baird 
Baptist Church.

First National Bank 
Stockholders Meet
The shareholders of the First 

National Bank of Bal d met in 
the bank’s office Tuesday, Jan. 
12, 1954 for their annual meet
ing _______
directors to serve for the ensu 
ing year. Ace Hickman. Bob Nor- 
rell, Fred Cutbirth. Frank Wind
ham, Fleming James, Howard E 
Farmer. Randall C. Jackson.

Immediately after this meet
ing, the directors convened and 
elected the following officers: 
Ace Hickman, Chairman; Bob 
Norrell, President; Fred Cutbirth. 
Vice President. Frank Windham! 
Vice President; Howard E 
Farmer, Cashier; Fred Goble. 
Assistant Cashier.

All the officers and directors 
_ . with grateful 

thanks, the business of the citi
zens of this bank's territory 
which has been entrusted to 
them and pledged renewed e f
forts to merit the patronage of 
the bank's customers with a high 
fidelity to their interest and to

for the issuance of the bonds 
voted in the December 1, 1953 
election, was passed at the Jan 
5th Council meeting and the said

Cash awards are the high-st
ln the show i history. “The Battle _________.J B U I  ,U1>
of Songs” featuring nationally the Denton Valiev club 
famous quartets will be the Will 
Rogers Memorial Auditorium a - 
traction Many cities and organ:-

San Pedro Harbor.
He w-as married to Oneta Hor- 

man December 10. 1908 He was
preceded in death by his wife in 
1939 and one son who died in

bonds have been sold, which will ... v. -------^
provide funds for the purchase atj ° n?,, 'f’1, have sPeclal bands 
of the new unit and will be r-presented by band

and Cowgirl S weethearts.

Baird basketball teams topped J926

day night a. D « t o . T l . ? 3 S  s o n ^ R ^ " ,  ‘I c o T o f 6 Pacoima' 
boys Winning 46-25 and the girls Calif.: two sisters. Mrs w  D

I Chisehall of L

NOTICE
All yearly fishing permits, both 

for Tax Payer and non Tax

on January 31. 1954 New permits 
are good from February 1. 1954 
to January 31. 1955. and may be 
purchased at the Water Board 
office.^

Oilbert Hinds
President, Callahan County 
Water Control Si Improvement 

District No. 1

m

by a score of 28-15 
High point men for Baird was 

Lonnie Lawrence with 12 and 
Oeorge Jones with 8 Pit Varner 

The tour through this section was for Denton with 12.
High point winners in the 

girl's game were De Laverne 
Simmons of Baird with 10. and 
Patsy Betcher. Baird with 9

at 9:45 pm Wednesday. Jan. 6 
in a Wichita Falls hospital

Born Oct. 25. 1867. in Neosho. 
Mo . Mr. Plummer moved to Ced
ar Hill, Dallas County, in 1869 
and to Moran 79 years ago.

When Moran was incorporated 
between 1920 and 1921. Mr Plum
mer was made the first mayor.Ml 3. w u  TT_ . I

>ng Beach. Calif He Was a ,on8-time Moran gro- 
Fulton of Baird;y er? *L0" ° P e[ ai or _  ...

is sponsored by the Fort Worth 
Chamber of Commerce and the 
Fort Wortli Optimist Club.

NOTICE!
The Safety Council will meet. 

Tuesday. Jan 19th. at 4 o ’clock 
in the Connissioner’s Court 
Room. All representatives of 
clubs or organizations in town 
are urged to attend this meeting

Mr and Mrs Harold Bronson 
and Todd Newton of Corpus 
Christi will be guests of Mrs. 
Todd Newton. Mrs. Gwen Baulch 
and Mr. and Mrs N L. Dickey 
this weekend Mrs. Newton and 
Mrs. Baulch will return to Cor
pus Christi with their guests for 
a visit with them.

and Mrs. E C. Fulton of Baird 
one niece. Mrs Helen F Thomp
son of Baird. A boyhood friend. 
Cayle Hall, formerly of Baird, 
acted as pallbearer. Funeral ser
vices were held Monday, Jan 11 
at 10:00 a m. in Mottell Funeral 
Chapel with burial at Angelus 
Abbey in Compton. Mrs. E C 
Fulton was at his bedside at the 
time of his death.

Mr. Plummer moved to Albany 
:n 1924 after his election as 
Shackelford County tax assessor, 
an office he held until 1932 when 
he retired.

He was appointed a deputy 
collector in 1934 and served in 
that capacity until 1946 In 1946
tie retired and moved back to 
Moran.

He was married at Moran to 
the former Lou Ellen Pritchard 
on Oct. 27. 1891.

He was a member of the Moran 
First Christian Church. Masonic

Porode To Usher In 
Ft. Worth's Big Show

- ''ytwHaii vnuren, Masonic 
The old West will live again X  'ights Templar of Cisco,

as hundreds of horses and and the *arem  Temple Shrine 
riders clatter through the busi- at Waco.
ness district of Ft. Worth for He ls survived by his wife of 
the traditional parade opening Mofan; one daughter. Mrs Mar- 
the 10-day Southwestern Exposi- cus H W’ard of Moran; four 
tion and Fat Stock Show on Fri- fons. W’ A Plummer of Abi-

She had been llvine at San An lu ineir interest and t
nio since 1947 mg San A,>- continued sound banking practonio since 1947 
Survivors include three daugh

ters. Mrs. Margaret B Waite of 
Fort Worth. Mrs. Marie Walker 
o f New Orleans, La., and Mrs 
Allle Anderson of San Antonio;

:

N e w  A r r i v a l

Mr. and Mrs. B J. Grantham

n son. Frank E. Jones of Fort ,he. arrlvaI
Worth; three sisters. Mrs. Nan Dee A ','" 0n
Davis of Plant City. Fla., Mrs ? lthn2r 5 K lh ^ nn has a 
Sue Phillips o f Oneida. Tenn.. Suê  im T °  m n d *  IT ' Unda 
and^a third living at Nashville. grandpaTentl o ran d p a ren u ^ ;

________ .._________ Mr- and Mrs. Alvin Grantham
of Premont, Mr. and Mrs. J. T 
Thomas of Freer. Great-grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. E B 
Shirley of San Antonio, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Grantham of Pre
mont and Mr. and Mrs. J. E 
Scott of Denton Valiev

Eula Slams Putnam 
In 16-B, 47-36
The Eula Pirates waltzed to a 

47-36 decision over Putnam at 
Eula Tuesday night for their 
second District 16-B victory in 
three starts.

Leon Barr of Eula copped scor
ing honors in the game with 17. 
two more than garnered by 
Putnam’s Carl White.

The Eula girls, paced by Jean 
Farmer with 37 points, slammed 
Putnam in the opener. 85-30. 
Speegle scored 10 for the losers.

J\V

day afternoon. Jan. 29.
Riding clubs, family groups 

and individual horsemen are 
welcome to participate, says 
Parade Marshal Ernest Allen 
vice president of the Stock Show 
If a group knows ahead of time 
and will notify parade officials, 
a special section will be arrang
ed but. Allen adds, " I f  you don’t 
know till the last “minute that 
you can be here, come on - we’ll 
have a place for you."

Horse-drawn vehicles also will
take part. The only exception to 
la* All Western" requirement 

is bands, of w hich there will be 
i a dozen or so w ith the Horned 
! Frog band of Texas Christian 
[ University marching in its tra- 
ditional place at the head of the 
cavalcade.

Clyde Cops 42-34 
Win Over Woodson

lene; G A Plummer of Midland. 
S. R Plummer. Jr., of Odessa, 
and R. H Plummer of Ranger;* 
six grandchildren and nine 
great-grandchildren; two broth
ers. J. W Plummer of Moran 
and A. Q Plummer of New Mexi
co; two sisters. Mrs Mary Black- 
stock of Lamesa and Mrs Onah 
Midkiff of Moran.

Funeral for Mr. Plummer was 
held at 2:30 p.m Friday. Jan. 8. 
at the Moran First Christian 
Church with Sanford Tune, min
ister of the Moran Church of 
Christ, officiating. Burial with 
Masonic graveside rites was in 
Moran Cemetery under direction 
of Wylie Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were R. C. Harris, 
Wayne Wylie. Luther Todd. 
Emory Morris. Henry W. 
ham, and A T Grace

Gris-

Mmes W. P. Brightwell and 
L L. Blackburn attended the 
State Board of Directors Meet
ing of the T.F.W C. in Austin 
last Thursday and Friday Both 
nrp members of the Wednesday 
Club here and are on the board 
Mrs. Brightwell is Chairman of 
Division of Texas Composers of 
Fine Arts and Mrs. Blackburn 
is on the resolutions committee.

MARCH OF DIMES MONTH in Texas, J • has been declared by ( > v , , .
left. As CiONcrnor Shivers signs the proclamation, h« is watched by Ruth Ann llrv 
uailas, a three and one-half year old polio victim, and General Robert J Smith nf t 
" fth* 9S,f March o f Dime. Campaign and Present of Pioneer ^ r  U ne. The Vu,I
eve‘r> person in T S’ ih r°vU* h ° f  D me* *eeki"K *o raise an averageof 50 cents fo!er> peison in Texas. Tart of the 1954 plans are to conduct vaccine field tests in the State.

Allan Shivers, above 
it, 3206 Chorrywood, 
lias, State Chairman 

nal Foundation for

The Clyde Bulldogs racked up 
♦heir second straight District 
16-B victory of the season Tues- 

| day night, whipping the Wood- 
son Cowboys. 42-34 

Frpdcij Kniffen pcivpci the wsy 
ror the Bulldogs with 19 points 
with Gary Hunford of Woodson 
getting high point honors with

( Ivde s girls w’on the opener 
31-26 with Shirley Shipman 
scoring 16 points. Junelle Pea
cock hit 14 for the losers.

P-TA To Meet 
Tuesday, Jan. 19th
The P-1A will meet Tuesday 

Jan 19th at 3:30 p.m in the 
Cafetorlum. Everyone is Invited 
to attend.

The following will be the pro
gram for the meeting:

Mrs Frankie Crow' will speak 
on. "How Strong is Their Con 
science.”

Mrs. Lynn Ault, “College or 
Job. or Both.”

Elizabeth Ann Snyc’er will 
play several popular niano sel
ections.
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The Baird Star
C. M ISENHOWER 
Owner and Publisher

J L. AULT, 
Editor

Baird Lunchroom
J an u a ry  18-22, 1934

RE - OPENINO OF HOME 
LAUNDRY, 528 Spruce St Be
ginning Jan 4th I will do wash
ing and finished work Will pick 
up and deliver Mrs. Pearl Jack- 
son and son. 1-4-c

WANTED

MONDAY. Jan. 18th:
Macaroni and Cheese 
Mixed Vegetable Salad 

Chuckwagon Beans 
Bread Brownies

Milk and Chocolate Milk

Published Every Friday Morning
at Baird. Texas.

Entered at Postoffice. Baird 
Texas. 2nd Class Matter. Act of 
1879

Experiendced stockman 
permanent work which is in 1 
with the program advocated 
the Department of Agriculti 
Must have car and be over 
Here's a real opportunity 
reliable man who likes livesti 
EX) not apply unless you are 
quainted in this territory Wi 
Box 1118, Baird Texas 3-

TUESDAY. Jan. 19th:
Chili

Pickles - Crackers - Red Beans 
Tomato and Lettuce Salad 

Pineapple Upside Down Cake 
Milk ami Chocolate Milk

^  , M*ry Ann Vsrner 
Delectable Dee<N Delineated 

To Dazzle and Delight

Junior W ednesday 
Club Meets
The Junior Wednesday Club

___  met in regular session Monday
The Denton Valley b°ys an(  ̂ night, January 11, 1954, In the

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
$2.50 Per Year in Callahan 

County
$3 00 Per Year Outside of 

Callahan Cojnty.

HOUSE FOR RENT
Hart, 640 Arch St

Fred

WEDNESDAY. Jan 20th: 
Drumsticks - Mustard - Catsup 

Mashed Potatoes 
Canned Tomatoes Bread

Fruit Jello
Milk and Chocolate Milk

girls played in a tournament 
last weekend at Cross Plains 
The girls beat Baird 47 to 37 
Cross Plains beat the boys. Then 
the boys, had to play again Fri
day night. But Baird beat Den
ton 68 to 41. The)’ had to go 
back Saturday and play Eula. 
Beat 74 to 43

Sonny Chrane is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Georec Chrane and 
Franklin.

home of Mrs. B O. Brame with 
Mrs. Sonny Betcher serving as 
hostess. This was a business 
meeting and roll call was ans
wered by members giving sug
gestions for efficient meetings. 
A report was made by a’ l o ffi
cers and committee chairmen 
on the past four months work.

January 17, 1913 annual visit to The Star office 
to renew his subscription to The 
Star.

W,. voted to contribute to the I C ro s fp ia h if”  W E M' ll° n “  
March ot Dimes and to devote Mr and Mrs. John McClendon

Ben Snyder, of Moran, was In 
town on business yesterday. Mr.
Snyder is one of the old time 
Texas cowmen.

Mrs. Maggie Johnson, of Ft.
Worth, visited Mr. and Mrs. John 
Laird and other relatives here Saturday.
this week. I Miss Madge Marshall of Baird

Mi.ss^Lorena Gunn lŝ  visiting was a tonselectomy patient yes
terday.

Mrs. H. Windham of Oplin, 
accompanied by her daughter, 
Mrs. Ernest McIntyre of Lawn, 
visited Mrs. W E. Gilliland last

Mr. and Mrs. R G. Campbell

Classified ads. per line, 10c 
(Count, 5 words to a line) 

Obituaries. Resolutions of Res
pect. Cards of Thanks, etc., 2c 
per word.

FOR SALE — Washat 
Cisco doing nice business 
Maytag Equipment Drye 
er and other equipmer 
David Gaines. 1104 Avt 
Cisco. Texas - Phone 121

D

THURSDAY. Jan 21st:
Beef Stew-

Boiled Potatoes Turnip Greens 
Bread Devils Food Cake

Milk and Chocolate Milk

ARTHRITIS?
FRIDAY. Jan. 22nd:

Bar-B-Que Chili Dogs
Potatoe Chips Pickles
Cut Green Beans Ice Cream

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or re
putation of any person, firm or 
corporation which may appear 
in the columns of Th« Star will 
be gladly corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the 
management.

C L A S S I F I E D
FOR SALE — Pansy plants. 60c 

per doz Kelton’s Flower Shop
44-tf-c

MOVING ?—Then call 4-4113 
for a complete, safe and reason
able service —Red Ball Transfer 
& Storage, Abilene, Texas 
E R Ogle R V. Carey

14-tf-C

I have been wonderfully bless 
ed In bqing restored to activi 
life after being crippled in near 
ly every joint in my body an< 

i with muscular soreness iron 
head to foot. I had Rheumatoit 
Arthritis and other forms o 
Rheumatism, hands deformec 
and my ankles were set 

Limited space prohibits tell 
ing you more here but if you wll 
write me I will reply at once anc 
tell you how I received this won 
derful relief

Mrs. Lelo S. Wier
2805 Arbor Hills Drive

P. O. Box 2695 
Jackson 7, Mississippi

Milk and Chocolate Milk 

( \KD OF Til \* KS

Robert Armor from Roswell, 
N. M„ Is visiting Mr and Mrs. 
Lawson Armor and family.

theidr,ive of Admiral visited relatives here of Ha«mrman, N. Mex., K. B.

Mr. and Mrs Edward Wilson 
and daughter from Abilene visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. H nry Culpepper 
and Nelda Sunday

that we were called upon to do 
Our Christmas packages to the 

Mental Institution In Wichita 
Falls were acknowledged by a 
letter from the Woman’s Forum.

a few days this week. Corn. Clyde, Mr. and Mrs. Frank-
Everette Driskill attended the Hn Nelson of Abilene and Weldon 

Boydstun-Dickey w tiding at Garrett of Cisco, were dinner 
Weatherford Wednesday. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde

All I Mr. and Mrs. L. A Blaklev Yarbrough Saturday evening.

another year with the%xMpUon ‘ " h" vide0GUIiVm^ * Z s  !”  V * '*  Mrs Connle Brown of Admiral

lows: President. Mrs. Frankie „  * . . Brown is recuperating from an
Crow; First Vice-Pres.. Mrs. Wil- an? attack of the flu-

------- burn Carrico; Second Vlce-Pres., Wednesday^ ’
and Mrs Leroy Mallard. Mrs. Bill Alexander; Recording Mr a , u « i ...

"  r ™ '  S ^ C Z ‘?  S;:rr" lls owe,t  ^.ay nignt. Treasurer, Sarah Parks; Corres- ,  ,  ,

Denton Doings
Je a n  Farmer

W wis

Oats — Nortex and Mustang. 
$1.25 bu bulk. H F Summers

3-4-p

YOU CAN BUY NOW’ New pro
pane tanks. 500 gal $220 00; 250 
gal. $140 00; 150 gal $115 00 J 
T  Loper, Baird, E P Epperson, 
Clyde 1-4-p

Mrs H E Swofford of Clyde 
as a business visitor in Baird 
i  Tuesday of this week

) take pleasure In
saying thank you to all those 
who in any way helped to rpake 
our mother and sister Mrs Myr- 
•le Linton have a Happy Christ
ina.' She had jus: returned from 
18 months in the sanatorium, 
and things- looked mighty blue 
for her. but with your help and 
the Goodfellows, she had a won
derful Christmas. We want ycu 
to know money couldn’t buy our 
friends May God bless each and 
everyone of you. wherever you 
are. Thanks again.

Mrs. Edna Phillips 
and Family 

Mrs Charlene Bailey 
and Family

Earnest and Jimmie Linton 
Mrs Alva Dawkins 

and Family

Mr
of Abilene, visited Mr 
Clark and family Mon

Mr. F. M. Inman, of Harlingen, 
and Mr. Arthur Inman and 
family of McAlli n. visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Scott and family 
during the holidays

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Davis 
and family visited in Spur 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Culpepper 
visited Mr. and Mrs J T. Gib
son Sunday.

Sherry Elane. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Laminack of Abi
lene spent a few days with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Whitley the past

ponding Secretary, Mrs. Lee 
Brown; Reporter, Mrs. Cecil 
Stroope, and Federation Coun
selor, Floy McCaw.

Those present for the meeting 
were: Mmes. Cubelle Sorrells, 
Wilburn Carrico, Sonny Betcher. 
Cecil Stroope. Bob Stanley. Ray 
Black. Coleman Walton. Jay 
Ashlock. Lee Brown. Frankie 
Crow, Cliff Curtis, Clyde White 
and Misses Floy McCaw. Sarah 
Parks. Virginia Stevenson and 
Dora Eubanks.

C Z Z Z 3 W
January 19, 1934

inEvan Barton of Eula. was 
Baird Wednesday.

Mrs. Billie Henry is visiting 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. R 
Williams in Denton Valley this 
week.

Jimmie Maltby of Rowden was 
In Baird Monday and made his

weTek’ D t Mrs. Rockey HostessJames Reynolds. xho is sta- r
tionei at California p*nt the lo  Reynolds C irc le
New Year holidays with his par-

Belle Plains 
Club News

ents.
Mr and Mrs. Allen Hodges and 

children of Abilene, visited Mr 
and Mrs. Morton Whitley Sun
day.

The Emma 
met Jan. 5th,

Reynolds Circle

Mrs. W. A. Williams was host
ess to the Bell Plains Community 
Club January 12th at the Com
munity Center. Mrs. V. J. Halle.

Box Office Opens 
Show Starts .......

Friday - Saturday

'Wings Of The 
Hawk"

In the home of the co-hostess could not be pre-
Mrs.Mrs. Glenn Rockey with 

Tom Barton as co-hostess.
The meeting was called to or

der by the leader. Mrs. H. W. 
Martin. During the business

Bill Cross of Cross Plain 
a business visitor in Ban 
Mondav of this week.

Betty Corn, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Lowell Corn, who has 
been ill in the Callahan County 
Hospital was able to be moved 
home the first of the week.

•

CARD OF THANKn
We wish to thank the people meeting the circle voted to pay

of Baird for their kindness 
toward us when we brought our 
mother back for burial. The 
Baptist ladles and others who 
brought in food. Bro. Fugitt for 
his consoling words, the singers 
who sang so beautifully, the 
ones who sent flowers and any 
others who showed concern 
toward our sorrow May God’s 
richest blessings be upon you 

Mr. and Mrs. T. V Anderson 
Mr. and Mrs. 8kt ey Walker 

’ ’’rank"’  '

the postage on the clothing that 
the MYF was sending to Korea 

After a short business meet
ing the circle enjoyed having 
Mrs. Clyde Latimer bring our de
votional. Mrs. Tom (Barton gave 
a very interesting story. Miss
ionaries in India.”

sent due to the illness of her 
mother-in-iaw.

The president passed out the 
new year books, and the years 
program was discussed.

The secretary r«*ad a letter 
from the Abilene State Hospital 
thanking the club members for 
the gifts sent to the patients 
Christmas.

The program for the afternoon 
was a quilt to be quilted for the
hostess.

_ . . . Those appointed on the enter-Refreshments werp enjoyed by «  *,. „  . . . .  . „  * - . J tainment committee for the firstMmes. Jay Ashlock. Tom Barton.
Lowell Boyd. Irvin Corn, Cliff 
Curtis, A N Johnson, Cl,vH»

w .TB
v. r  »

six months of the year were. Mrs 
Earl Hughes. Mrs Jea% Ojlliland

Technicolor 

starring 

VAN HEFLIN 
J l’LIA ADAMS

Sun. - Mon. - Tue.

SPENCER TRACY 

JEAN SIMMONS 

TERESA WRIGHT

TH E ACTRESS'

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY

"DANGEROUS
CROSSING"
JKANN*

-* rfO-

« r r ‘3IOO0- V  r  sjVi pu n
I'tif/A

V

P ly m o u th
W ^ flW H T C H  
r ep a ir ed  Off 

U S

B to T F a ffit irT S t1
given ou t mother, and the kind
ness and consideration shown 
both her and ourselves during 
her long staY in the hospital.

We also thank all our friends 
for their many deeds of kind
ness. May God bless each one 
that has helped in any way. 

The Ashabranner Family

fo ans-

rren. W. R. 
Jesse Otl-

| W  A Wll-
I  llllland and Miss

banks.

*  CRAIN

Visitor* in the J. W. Burks
home over the New Year week
end were their children and 
grandchildren, Mr. and Mrs. R 
W. Jones and boys. Russell, 
Jerry and Don; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Hass and Mr. and Mrs 
James Burks. Jr.

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 

Constipation
Avoid Intestinal Upset! Get Relief This 

Gentle Vegetable Laxative Way!

headquarters for value
— —

llll it a

a * * * V ■

EVERY SATURDAY 

IS
APPRECIATION DAY 

IN BAIRD

CARD OF THANKS
Words are inadequate to ex-1 

press our deep apprecatlon for | 
the expression of sympathy, the 
food and the beautiful floral o f
ferings of our friends in our hour t 
of bereavement.

May God keeo and bless you, 
is our prayer.

The Family of Jerry 
McDonald

Will assist you in preparing 
your Income Tax Return. 

Charges Reasonable 
C. E. ANDREWS 

239 Market Street 
Phone 117 Baird

For constipation, never take harsh drugs.
They cause brutal cramps and griping, 
disrupt normal bowel action, make re
peated doses seem needed.

When you are temporarily consti
pated, get sure but gentle relief— without 
salts, without harsh drugs. Take Dr. 
Caldwell's Senna Laxative contained in 
Syrup Pepsin. The extract of Senna tn 
Dr. Caldwell's is out of th* finest natural 
laxatives known to medicine.

IT PAYS TO TRADE IN BAIRD by

Watch ana Jewelry Repairing 
All Work Guaranteed

Stoudt's Jewelry

W hen you trade with us, you get 

double value. A great car, the 

new '54 P ly m o u t h ,

plus the service and parts that keep it 

great. And the same goes for used cars. 

They 'll stand up, and w e’ll stand 

behind ’em. W e deal in just one thing: 

value. W e ’d like to know you 

b etter— and show you what we mean.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express to everyone 

our thanks and appreciation for 
the many expressions of love 
and sympathy In the death of 
our wife and mother. Mrs. W. N 
Miller. The shock and grief of 
her sudden going was softened 

the many kind acts. The 
floral tribute was beautiful, the 
cards, messages, and food and 
other services given were 
prompted by the Giver of All 
Things and may God bless every
one of you.

The Millar-Caldwell 
Families and Relatives

The Callahan Abstract- 
Company, Inc.

Fire and Casualty Insurance 
Complete Abstracts to All 

Real Property
Arthur L Young. President

Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxative tastes 
good, gives gentle, comfortable, satis
fying relict of temporary constipation 
for every member o f the family. Helps 
you get “on schedule'’ without re
peated doses. Even relieves stomach 
sourness that constipation often brings.

Buy Dr. Caldwell’s Money back if 
not satisfied. Mail bottle to Box 280, 
N n  Y ork 18, N. Y.

THE BEST NEW SPAPER BUY  
OF THE YEAR!

; o l i d  v a l u e

Want no-shift driving? Try Plymouth's 

Hy-Drive. the newest, smoothest, least 

expensive no-shift drive in Plymouth s field. 

For effort-free steering and parking, try 

Plymouth's new full-time Power Steering 

(Both optional at low extra cost.)
Let us demonstrate the NEW 54 PLYMOUTH 

to you—soon!

S I  B S C R IB I TO:

The Abilene Reporter-News
at the

Fall Bargain Offer

LONG TERM FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS. LOW 4ri INTEREST RATES

Yes, we are still offering 4'. money, on Farm and 

Ranch Loans. Actually the average net cost to our
member borrowers in 1953 was only about 3.35'i, 
after taking in consideration the 10' < Dividend Pay
ment made to them on their Association Stock.

Daily

Sunday

Daily Only

Who won in tht "Win a New Plymouth” Conte*? 

Yeur dealer has the official h* of winners.

SUTPHEN MOTOR COMPANY
Baird, Texas

pj nfa| ]__Anywhere In West Texas.

More Exclusive Local West Texas 
vtws Including Sports.
No Increase In price over last year, 

gee Your Home-Town 
Agent and Order Today!

We invite you in to discuss your financing pro
blems. We are able to save you money on refinancing 

your old indebtedness, as well as loan you money to 
help purchase your Farm or Ranch, construction of 
new buildings on your present Farm, or to carry on 
General Agricultural Operations.

THE BAIRD STAR

REMEMBER 4', MONEY and 2 0 - 3 4 YEARS 

TO PAY, payable on or before without any extra 
penalty and interest.

Citizens National Farm Loan 
Association

Box 1175
I>eslie Bryant, Scc’y.-Treas. 

Baird, Texas Phone 44

Mrs. John D. Isenhower—Editors—Mrs. E. G. Perl

Lightning Blows 
Lights In Four Homes

Friends Meet

Last Saturday night during 
the electrical storm, lightning 
struck the TV antenna and the 
electric power line at the J. E 
Pruet home. They had just re
tired after the last Abilene pro
gram. The entire house lit up. 
They saw lights and sparks all 
down the antenna. The TV was 
not connected to the power line. 
The TV lead-in wire was burned 
Into at the set. The switch on 
the front porch was ruined and 
the wall blackened. Inside the 
house several switches were 
burned and the wire leading to 
the radio was burned, ruining ( 
the radio also.

Nothing can make you feel 
closer home if you happen to be 
several hundred miles away than 
to meet someone from your home 
town. Such was the case with 
Ervon Brown when he met James 
Donahoo and another time met 
Tommy Hawk. He learned the 
ship on which James Donahoo 
was assigned was behind his own 
ship, the Brinkley Bass.

Stanley Party

There were some lights blown 
out Including one exploding and 
the wall blackened In Miss Vella 
Sandlin’s home. All were con
cerned that the houses maybe 
caught fire but they did not.

Lights were blown as far as 
Franklin Shackelford's home, 
and Mrs. Vena Shackelford's.

Mrs. H. T  Wagley ware hostess 
for a group of friends with a 
Stanley Party in her home, Fri
day.

The ladles enjoyed several 
games. They choose many useful 
Items to take home with them. 
Then after making their order 
they were served with delicious 
refreshments.

CH
Bro. F 

with us 
next Su 
Invited 
study L 
a.m.; E'

SC

New T V  Sets

Mrs. Heyser To 
Celebrate Birthday
Mrs. J. A. Heyser’s children 

are planning a birthday cele
bration for her at her home. 
Sunday. She will be 90 years 
young.

Friends are to call from 3 until 
6 but are asked not to bring 
gifts.

Monday. Mrs. Fred Heyser was 
hostess for a luncheon given for 
the Women’s Study Club.

Mrs. Dell Jones 
Honored
Mrs. Dell Jones was honored 

with a birthday dinner Satur
day. January 9, In the home of 
ht*T daughter. Mrs. Homer Pruet. 
She was 86 years young.

Those present to wish her 
many happy returns of the day 
were Mrs. Warllck Jones and 
baby from Moran. Mrs. Pearl 
Peterson and the host and host
ess. Mr. and Mrs. Homer Pruet.

Day by day the number of TV 
sets Increases In Putnam and 
surrounding communities.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Buchan
an, Mr. and Mrs. Hulon Smith, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Elison Pruet 
have new TV sets. Mr. and Mrs. 
Alton White and the Buddy Reed 
family bought sets Christmas. 
Mr and Mrs. Fred Graham are 
enjoying television. Mr. and Mrs. 
Franklin Shackelford and Mr. 
Lowry are among the first to get 
sets.

The newest set, we believe, is 
the one at Weldon Isenhower’s. 
His was set up Wednesday, In 
time for him to enjoy the even
ing program. Mr. Bailey and 
family have been enjoying TV 
for quite awhile.

The nicest thing about TV is 
having friends drop in to share 
and enjoy the programs with 
you.

HIGH 8
The F 
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Birthday Party
A birthday party was given 

In honor of Mary Faye Wagley 
by her mother, Mrs Hershel 
Wagley. Mary was 1 year old, 
January 6.

She had a pretty pink and
: 1th jin k  doves and

We hi 
the nort 
ing the 

We wi 
for the 
the rooi 
of winti 

We dl 
the wee 
our fan 
too. It \ 
places.

We dl 
enough 
fights

Xiecrricui uuniracioN
Specialize in residential 
* and R.E.A. wiring  

Light Fixtures

% Coldweil Furniture 
Company+

i  t
41.++++++++++++++++++++++

Mrs. Orady Pruet drove In 
Monday from the Union com
munity to visit with Mrs. Walter 
Francisco.

This 
film or 

Most 
weeker 

Cliffi 
Johnni 
Ing ai 
grandnCash Value Life Ins. Loans 4 

per cent—Save 33 and one third ! visited 
at YOUR Bank 1ST NAT’L In 
Cisco — Member F .D. I. C.

Larr; 
Cisco. I

Cd &a
If you took the second “a” out of the senten 
above, you'd be right. A clothes dryer is luxiir 
But it s not a luxury iu the moncy-could-ha> 
been-better-spent sense of the word.

There are lots of ways that a clothes dr> 
will save you money as well as work. You do 
have to buy as many clothes, sheets, towels, 
baby things when you have a gas dryer. Law 
dry takes so little of your time that you c 
squeeze it into your schedule more often. (A  
a dryer cuts out a third of your ironing!)

You aren’t the least bit dependent on t 
weather when you have a gas dryer. You c 
give your clothes the ultra-violet lamp s si 
shine treatment any day (or night) .. . rain 
shine! And there’s no wind-whipping, cloth 
pin ripping or sun-fading that make clotl 
wear out so much faster. Gas-dried things l 
twice as long!

Clothes drying with gas in most areas is fi 
times as economical as with any other automa 
fuel. The fuel cost itself is lower, plus no cost 
slow warm-up. Automatic gas dryers dry clot! 
twice as fast. Their installation costs less.

See the new automatic gas dryers tod 
You’ll l»e surprised at what they can do!
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annual visit to The Star office 
to renew his subscription to The 
Star.

Mrs. H. Windham of Oplln, 
accompanied by her daughter. 
Mrs. Ernest McIntyre of Lawn. 
Visited Mrs. W. E. Gilliland last 
Saturday.

Miss Madge Marshall of Baird 
was a tonselectomy patient yes
terday.

Mr. and Mrs. R G. Campbell 
o f  Haonrman, N. Mex., K. B. 
Corn. Clyde. Mr and Mrs. Frank
lin Nelson of Abilene and Weldon 
Garrett of Cisco, were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Yarbrough Saturday evening.

Mrs Connie Brown of Admiral 
is visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. R E. Bounds this week Mrs. 
Brown is recuperating from an 
attack of the flu.
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Box Office Opens ...  6:45
Show Starts ..................  7:00
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Stop Taking 
\ Harsh Drugs for 

Constipation
Avoid Intestinal Upset! Get Relief This 

Gentle Vegetable Laxative Way!

For constipation, nnrr take harsh drugs.
They cause brutal cramps and griping, 
disrupt normal bowel action, make re
peated doses seem needed.

When you are temporarily consti
pated, get ture but ffnilt relief— without 
salts, without harsh drugs. Take Dr. 
Caldwell’s Senna Laxative contained in 
Syrup Pepsin. The extract of Senna in 
Dr, Caldwell's is out o f the fmtsS natural 
laxatives known to medicine.

Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxative tastes
good, gives gentle, comfortable, satis
fying relief of temporary constipation 
for every member o f the family. Helps 
you get ‘‘on schedule" without re
peated doses. Even relieves stomach 
sourness that constipation often brings.

Buy Dr. Caldwell's. Money back if 
not satisfied Mail bottle to Box 280, 
New York 18, N . Y.

3 TERM FEDERAL LAND BANK 
4S. LOW 4'f INTEREST RATES

f

i, we are still offering 4'. money, on Farm and 
Loans. Actually the average net cost to our 
r borrowers in 1953 was only about 3.35'J, 
king in consideration the 10'< Dividend Pay- 
lade to them on their Association Stock.

i invite you in to discuss your financing pro- 
We are able to save you money on refinancing 

d indebtedness, as well as loan you money to 
irehase your Farm or Ranch, construction of 

lildings on your present Farm, or to carry on 
.1 Agricultural Operations.

^MEMBER 4', MONEY and 20-34'2 YEARS 
iY, payable on or before without any extra
y and interest.

tizens National Farm Loan 
Association

I^eslie Bryant, Sec’y.-Treas.

175 Baird, Texas Phone 44

The Putnam News
Mrs. John D. Isenhower—Editors—Mrs. E. G.' Perkins

Lightning Blows 
Lights In Four Homes
Last Saturday night during 

the electrical storm, lightning 
struck the TV antenna and the 
electric power line at the J. E 
Pruet home. They had just re
tired after the last Abilene pro
gram. The entire house lit up. 
They saw lights and sparks all 
down the antenna. The TV was 
not connected to the power line. 
The TV lead-in wire was burned 
into at the set. The switch on 
the front porch was ruined and 
the wall blackened. Inside the 
house several switches were 
burned and the wire leading to 
the radio was burned, ruining 
the radio also.

There were some lights blown 
out Including one exploding and 
the wall blackened in Miss Vella 
Sandlin’s home. All were con
cerned that the houses maybe 
caught fire but they did not.

Lights were blown as far as 
Franklin Shackelford's home, 
and Mrs. Vena Shackelford’s.

Friends Meet
Nothing can make you feel 

closer home if you happen to be 
several hundred miles away than 
to meet someone from your home 
town. Such was the case with 
Ervon Brown when he met James 
Donahoo and another time met 
Tommy Hawk. He learned the 
ship on which James Donahoo 
was assigned was behind his own 
ship, the Brinkley Bass.

Stanley Party
Mrs. H. T  Wagley was hostess 

for a group of friends with a 
Stanley Party In her home, Fri
day.

The ladles enjoyed several 
games. They choose many useful 
items to take home with them. 
Then after making their order 
they were served with delicious 
refreshments.

CHURCH NEWS
Bro. Keith Justice will be back 

with us at the Church of Christ 
next Sunday. Everyone Is always 
invited to come. Morning bible 
study 10 am.; Preaching, 11:00 
a.m.; Evening services, 7:00 p.m.

Mrs. Heyser To 
Celebrate Birthday
Mrs. J. A. Heyser's children 

are planning a birthday cele
bration for her at her home, 
Sunday. She will be 90 years 
young.

Friends are to call from 3 until 
6 but are asked not to bring 
gifts.

Monday. Mrs. Fred Heyser was 
hostess for a luncheon given for 
the Women’s Study Club.

New T V  Sets

Mrs. Dell Jones 
Honored
Mrs. Dell Jones was honored 

with a birthday dinner Satur
day. January 9, in the home of 
her daughter. Mrs. Homer Pruet. 
She was 86 years young.

Those present to wish her I 
many happy returns of the day J 
were Mrs. Warlick Jones and i 
baby from Moran. Mrs. Pearl | 
Peterson and the host and host- ! 
ess, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Pruet.

Day by day the number of TV 
sets Increases In Putnam and 
surrounding communities.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Buchan
an. Mr. and Mrs. Hulon Smith, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ellson Pruet 
have new TV sets. Mr and Mrs. 
Alton White and the Buddy Reed 
family bought sets Christmas. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Graham are 
enjoying television. Mr. and Mrs. 
Franklin Shackelford and Mr. 
Lowry are among the first to get 
sets.

The newest set, we believe, is 
the one at Weldon Isenhower’s. 
His was set up Wednesday, in 
time for him to enjoy the even
ing program. Mr. Bailey and 
family have been enjoying TV 
for quite awhile.

The nicest thing about TV is 
having friends drop in to share 
and enjoy the programs with 
you.

Birthday Party
A birthday party was given 

in honor of Mary Faye Wagley , 
by her mother. Mrs. Hershel 
Wagley. Mary was 1 year o ld ,1 
January 6.

She had a pretty pink an d , 
j^ h jL & gk ’ -£lth pink doves and

:c ie c r r ic u i u u m r a c iu r H
Specialize in residential 
* and R.E.A. wiring  

Light Fixtures

Mrs. Grady Pruet drove in 
Monday from the Union com
munity to visit with Mrs. Walter 
Francisco.

j  Caldwell Furniture ♦ r>sh Vllae llfe lo, M 4
Company+

+
4k++++++++*++4*+++++++++*K

J per cent—Save 33 and one third 
4 at YOt’R Bank 1ST NAT’L In 

Cisco — Member F .D. I. C.

SCHOOL NEWS
HIGH SCHOOL

The Putnam High School boys 
and girls basketball teams play
ed their first conference game 
last Tuesday, January 5, at 
Moran. The score was Putnam 
girls 33, Moran Yirls 23; Putnam 
boys 47, and Moran boys 37. Our 
next game was to have been with 
Denton Valley Friday night but 
they forfeited to us so we “won 
another conference game’’, fig 
uratively speaking, of course. We 
play Eula at Eula Tuesday night. 
We hope to see everyone Friday 
night when we play Clyde here. 
We are planning on having a 
successful basketball season this 
year.

We took our mid-term tests 
last Thursday and Friday. Every
one seemed to make reasonably 
good grades.

0 0 0
FIFTH AND SIXTH GRADES

As we come to the close of 
another mid-term school year, 
some of us have begun to think 
back and go over again the 
things we have learned.

We have not only learned a 
greater part of the lessons in the 
books, but we have also been 
taught by our teacher, Mrs Kell
ner, to be kind and considerate 
to everyone around us. Each day 
we are storing precious memor
ies to be with us forever.

We have finished a border on 
the north side of our room show
ing the life of the Eskimo.

We will start pictures this week 
for the border In the front of 
the room. These pictures will be 
of winter scenes.

We did very little visiting over 
the weekend. Several of us and 
our families have been 111 and 
too, it was too cold to be going 
places.

We did hope for a snow deep 
enough to have a few snow ball 
fights but we were not that

This morning we saw a study 
film on magnets.

Most of us stayed home this 
weekend as the weather was bad.

Clifford spent Saturday with 
Johnnie Lee. They went hunt
ing and fishing. Sunday, his 
grandmother White from Abilene 
visited him.

Larry Joe went to the show in 
Cisco. Saturday.

Joe Roy visited h n new cousin, 
Alvle Herbert. S»t

Marvin Wavne sttca^ the 
Saturday Ntaht Jifflborw in
Breckenridge.

Johnnie Lee was in Cisco Sat
urday afternoon.

Alice Everett «P nt Thursday 
night and Friday with Gayle 
She visited schoo. ?uh Gayle
Friday. __

Carolyn Sue shopped c^oi 
Friday afternoon

Ricky has a new television set 
He stayed home to watch it this 
weekend.

Billie Fern visit* d her grand 
mother Helms in C-sco. Saturday 
and went to the show 

• • •
FIRST AND SECOND GRADES 

We are ready r the second 
semester of school work 

We are getting our new Science 
books.

girls. They came home on the 1 The Baird Star. Baird. Callahan County, Texas, January 15, 1IM
bus Friday afternoon and no one ------------------------------------— — —------------------------------------------’
at home so they just stayed by Mrs Clara Huntington-of Cisco
themselves. How I know I call- i r u r n o m  r e r s u n u is  .  • • ancj Mrs. Eva Huntington of Abi- 
»<1 down there to talk to Grand- Flowers for all occasions. Call lene visited with their shtt-r. Mrs 
ma Ollle and Gayle answered Mrs I. O Mobley, 35, Putnam, Euja Pord Jn the ^ome 0f' Mr~ 
the telephone. She said they Texas Representative Philpotts 
were by themselves. I asked them Florist, Cisco, Texas
to come up to see me but she 
said mother will be here pretty 
soon Anyway they got a thrill 
b^lng by themselves.

Kana Burnam and boys visit
ed Wednesday afternoon with 
Mrs Mary Ramsey. Mrs. Mary 
Is doing ok. She has a walker 
now and she will soon be able 
to walk around over the house 
with it.

I visited awhile last Monday 
afternoon in the John D. Isen
hower home. I never saw such 
smart little girls. Some were 
washing dishes, some cleaning 
house and as I came out of the

Say, think I ’ll get a petition 
against these TV sets The more 
set that are placed in the homes 
the less news we have. As one 
person said when asked, “ You 
know these people with TV sets 
just don’t go anywhere ”

Mr. and Mrs. Creg Lynn had 
several visitors Sunday. Mr. and

Mary Ramsey Mr and Mrs. W. 
M Isenhower of Cisco were 
weekend visitors with Mis. Ram •
sey

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Burnam
and Gayle attended the singing 
at Olden Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. "Whoop” Sublett 
and children drove down from 
Abilene to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Donaway, Sunday. Mrs.

Mrs. Hany Mackow and child- Donaway's parents. Mr and 
ren. Nancy and R* na, and Mrs Mrs. R C Speegle, were dinner 
Lynns sister, Mr. and Mrs guests in her home Sunday. V I*• 
Quanah Fraser and their child-1 itlng also was Don star of
ren. Paul. Carolyn and Suzan, | Scranton, and Terecia Speegle. 
drove over from Buffalo Gap Mr and Mrs Homer Pruet and 
Sunday morning. They were also Mrs Pearl Peterson visited Frl-
vlsitors at the Church of Chris* day with Mr and Mrs. Ellson

Billy Wagley went to Ranger; house to go home Linda and They drove home Sunday even- Pruet and enj oyed lo s in g  at
with his father a id mother to I Gayle were sweeping the porches 
the show Sunday. ! and walks I didn’t see the boys.

Charlie Eugene Cunningham | I suppose they were out helping 
went to Cisco wi h hli fathe: i their dad. Anyway they were all 
and mother Sunday night. j working and were being so quiet 

Danny Boatman is »ery proud about it. It was so unusual not 
of their new car His mother i to hear them complaining about 
got it Friday i having to work and that he or

Nelda Lynn went to Buffalo she had done so and so, make

*ng- , n programs.
The visiting preacher at the county Agent Glenn 

Walter Green 
and

Gap over the weekend
Kim Burnam spent one even

ing this week with Ricky Isen
hower. He watched TV.

Dorris Lee Dunaxiy went to 
Abilene over the weekend.

Angel Mendei visited her uncle 
in Rochester. It snowed eough 
there for them to make a snow 
man.

Trena Rouse and Eddie Cherry 
went to the show in Cisco.

• 1

Union Usuols 
ond Unusuols
, Veda Yarbrough

Hi! How you like the cold 
weather? Sure does bite after 
the nice summer weather we had 
last week. Sure did have lots of 
thunder and lightning last night 
but no rain to spe tk of Was all 
fuss and feathers but here is 
hoping we will get rain soon 
and maybe a big white snow

The farmers are not too busy 
now. Some are plowing Guess 
they w-ill soon be up with their 
farming and won t have any
thing to do but loaf.

Mr. Jim Owens is d/lng some

some of the others do something 
Anyway they are a real sweet 
set of children you have John D 
and Roberta. Oh yes. I forgot to 
tell you the potatoes were real 
good Thanks so much for them.

Mrs Dell Jones celebrated her 
eighty-sixth birthday, Jan. 9. 
which was Saturday. Mrs. Dovie 
Pruet gave a dinner in her honor. 
Dell we wish for you lots more 
happy birthdays.

Jim and I went to Cisco yes-

Church of Christ. Bro. waiwr was visiting In Putnam 
Burch and,_f^ n^..ipen! Cross Plains. Monday.

Mrs. Homer Pruet and Mrsafternoon in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Arno Roggensteln.

Those attending O.E.S. School 
at Cisco Jan. 11 were: Mrs. Flora 
Rutherford, M H. Sargent, J. O.
Taylor and Misses Laveme 
Rutherford and Vella Sandlin, all 
of Putnam. Those attending from accompa'med^her
Baird were Mr. and Mrs. C lif
ton Hord. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Green. Mrs. W. A. Fetterley.
Mrs. M. D Bell. Mrs. Wilburn 
Carrico and Mrs Mary McDon
ald. A good school was reported

Mr. and Mrs. Sport Speegle 
drove down from Cisco Friday

Pearl Peterson were visitors in 
Abilene, Monday, with Mr. and 
Mrs Henry Mundt and family.

Mrs. Bertie Bowne left Monday 
for Temple for a health check up. 
Mrs. Byron Yeager of Brown-

Mr. and Mrs E E Sunderman
visited recently with their son 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Sunderman, at Morgan.

Mr. Alton Hutchison made a 
business trip to Austin. Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs H. E Donaway
, , . .. . and family were down Monday

evening to visit his brother and vislting wlth her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R C Speegle.

We are sorry to hear of the 
death of Mrs. Henry Week’s 
mother, Mrs. Harwell, of Abilene. 

Mrs Fred Cook is on our sick

family. Mr and Mrs. R C 
terday afternoon. Saw several | Speegle and Terecia. 
of my neighbors there. Mrs Earp. Mr. Jim Bob Gunn and Gra- 
Mrs. Hollis McKinney Also Mrs ham Gunn. Mr and Mrs John A 
Robert McKinney. That is about; pruet and Mike, and Mr. and 
the only time I see them is Mrs Ralph Mitchell were Sunday ust this week It seems that 
when we meet in town and visit visitors with Mr. and Mrs. J. E qutte a few have been ill. some 
awhile. Pruet. families are having a time try-

Ollie Burnam spent the after- Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bob Gunn tng to get over the flu. 
noon last Wednesday with Mrs. | are at the present time living in Mrs. C. E. Moore of Sant* 
Mary. Miss Eula Fore was not Abilene In order that Mr. Gunn Anna was here visiting with the 
feeling too well so Ollle took her can t*  closer to his work. They Mobley sisters, the first part of 
to Baird to see the doctor. Glad were visitors here this weekend tfte week
to say she Is feeling some better and Mrs Gunn was at church --------
now i Sunday

I think Bettie Mobley has or- The H T Wagley’s have been 
dered her baby chicks. She al- sick too. One of the little boys 
ways get them in Jan. She has is still sick, we hope he get well 
real good luck with them. She soon. He is to go to Abilene abc 
has such a good place for them

LONG DAY BOOK 500 pages.
$2 88

Regardless of how cold the wea- doctor 
painting down a ’ tie Burette ther ?cts they stay snug and 
Ramsey place. warm.

Jim took some alves to the , Mrs- ° nle Abernathy of Put- 
sale at Abilene Tuisday. They nam spent a few  ̂days with her 

’ ’ ve well. Themarke’ was brothers, the Yarbrough boys. We 
, *  ’  ''ave her visit us.dra/v .

Let Your Bank Be Bookkeeper
Wednesday for a check with the 1ST NAT’L in Chico — Member

Your Bank Wants To Serve You 
Always Readv to Assist and Ad- 
rise — 1ST N A TL  in Cisco -  
Member F. D. I. C.

F. D. I. C. — BANK BY MAIL 
\ND SAVE TIME

place. Glad to say Bettie Is Reel
ing pretty well Now you kn&ty 
she was sick all through the* 
holidays and didn’t get to eat 
any of the Christmas goodies 

little Alice Everett spent a few’ 
days at Grandma’s house the 
past week She went to school 
Friday with Gayle. She and 
Gayle are getting to be real bi^

My goodness did you see the 
big frost this morning. I Just 
did not get much news out this 
V *y  so I ’ll be seein' you all next 
weefc.

FIRE & TIIFFT PROTECTION
lc Per Day for Safety Deposit 
Box - 1ST NATL Li Cisco -  
Member F. D. I. C.

Re porter-News
Delivered Twice Daily

D A L L A S  N EW S
DELIVERED DAILY

J See or Call
Edith Bowlus

PHONE 174
| BAIRD. TEXAS

R O O F I N G
Î et us m a k e  your estimate 

to reroof your residence or 
store building Estimates fur
nished free. We use Oenulne
Ruberoid Roofing Materials. 
All roofs guaranteed.
L Y D  1C K -H O O K S  ROOFING 

COMPANY

Abilene. Texas

a a  a.
If you took the second “a out of the sentence 
above, you’d be right. A clothes dryer is lu x u ry ! 
But it’s not a luxury in the money-could-havc- 
been-better-spent sense of the word.

There are lots of ways that a clothes dryer 
will save you money as well as work. You don t 
have to buy as many clothes, sheets, towels, or 
baby things when you have a gas dryer. Laun
dry takes so little of your time that you can 
squeeze it into your schedule more often. (And  
a dryer cuts out a third of your ironing!)

You aren’t the least bit dependent on the 
weather when you have a gas dryer. You can 
give your clothes the ultra-violet lamp s sun
shine treatment any day (or night) . . .  rain or 
shine! And there’s no wind-whipping, clothes
pin ripping or sun-fading that make clothes 
wear out so much faster. GaS-dried things last 
twice as long!

Clothes drying with gas in most areas is four 
times as economical as with any other automatic 
fuel. The fuel cost itself is lower, plus no costly, 
slow warm-up. Automatic gas dryers dry clothes 
twice as fast. Their installation costs less.

See the new automatic gas dryers today. 
You’ll l>c surprised at what they can dol

.ha » • «  1954 >•! 
Ah 4-DoOf Sado«.

^ 5(me

t» stand* to roflson that you'll g«t the finorf Yolvo-m-H*od engine in the low-price freW 
from the world's largest builder with 40 years of experience in developing and 
improving thi* type of engine. And now for ’54 . . .  New power! New economy of 

• pera tion! Smoother, quieter, finer performance!

For 1954. CKvtolet brings you your choice 
of two gre.it bigh-compression Valve-in-HeaJ 
engines. One. the advanced ” Blue-Hume 
n.S" eigini delivering 125-h.p. and teamed 
with the highly perfected Powtrglidc Auto
mate ii.i '" !'«o ti, now available on all’ ”  nvuiitilMV \.ri l uii

>dds at coal. And the other, the 
adoneid bint tty* engine, deliver-

ing 115-h.p. and teamed with the highly 
improved Synchro-Mesh Transmission, pro
viding smooth, quiet gear engagement.
Both of these engines bring you sensational 
new power and performance as well as new 
and improved gasoline economy.
C ome in; see and drive this smarter, livelier, 
thrittier Chevrolet and place your order now!

Builder of more than 
twice as many

VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINES
as all othar makers combined

RAY MOTOR COMPANY



Charter No. 3286 Reserve District No. 11

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BAIRD
In the State of Texas, at the close of business on December 31st. 

1953, Published in response to call made by Comptroller of the 
Currency, under Section 5211, I'. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve

balance, and cash items in process of collection $1 152.385.23 
United State1 Government obligations, direct and 

guaranteed
Obligations of States and political subdivisions $364.6-2.68
Other bonds, notes, and debentures $100,000.00
Corporate stocks (including $3,750.00 stock in Federal

Reserve bank' ..................  $3.750 00
Loans and discounts (including $1.975 54 overdrafts $.1,4.945 88 
Bank premises owned $3,500.00, furniture and fixtures

$3,000 00 $6,500.00
iBank premises owned are subject to $NONE liens 

not assumed by bank*
Real estate owned other than bank premises NONE
Investments and other assets indirectly representing

bank premises or other real estate NONE
Customers' liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding NONE 
Other assets

TOTAL ASSETS $4,314,503.59
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and
cdrporations fj,111 .171.1$

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and
corporations ... $232 8,4 90

Deposits of United States Government (including postal 
savings*

Deposits of States and political subdivisions 
Deposits of banks
Other deposits (certified and cashier s checkc. etc.'

Total Deposits $4 026 <52., 6
Bills payable, redtsounts, and other liabilities for 

borrowed money
Mortgages of other liens, $NONE on bank premises 

and $NONE on other real estate ..
Acceptances executed by or for account of this bank 
and outstanding 
Other liabilities

TOTAL LIABILITIES ..............
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock:
ia> Class A preferred, total par $NONE. retirable 

value $NONE
• Rate of dividends on retirable value is 

<b' Class B preferred, total par $NONE. retirable 
value $NONE
< Rate of dividends on retirable value is 

(c> Common stock, total par $50 000 00 
Surplus
Undivided profits
Reserves (and retirement account for preferred stock 

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
Total Liabilities ad Capital Accounts 

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities « 

and for other purposes 
I, Howard E Farmer. Cashier of the above-learned bank, do

solemnly swear that the above n* **'•
.. • w-iA*

Hobbs M fg . Co. Of Fort Worth performs 
Unique Service For Stock Show'Visitors

„  . . 1 lasts verv iL t however,’ Grace
More than $60,000 worth o a,d ^  ° * £ , orf «  Ret

, rodeo tickets — enough to nil through f l  *o » '»  run * e ™ 
| Will Rogers Coliseum at Fort ^  J *  , between 2500 
Worth tor three performances and J000 n lL a " 
at the Southwestern Exposition ^  n ia l jr verified hy
and Eat Stock S h ow -h a ve  been iho» ticket

I acid over the past 13 years ^  manager X  »ld  that Hobbs 
(acturlng company. has ‘ ' L T ' “ r0 than 2000 

sold J f irt lr r\« ..     “  .. MI1,. 1946. and
a loca 

The
manui
same nnpany

tickets to related p,ook slJow more than^il^ihat many clear
ires and has | Ko„v

hun
matures ana nas b k t • 

reds of hotel rooms | , * 0 194*
Consider^ l 

minute om«» ire n< 
to

during the show seasons.

And as the time for Fort
Worth s Stock Show (Jan. 29-
Feb 6i approaches this year,
Hobbs Manufacturing Company

preparing

commis 
show -  
visiting 
time.

A let! 
the si*

ant

ssume 
if unofficial, “ non- 
1 salesman for the 
to take care of Its 
mers at the same

$34 017.96 
$376,581 51 

NONE 
$100.907 24

NONE

NONE

NONE 
NONE 

$4 026.752 76

lailed this week over 
: W E Grace.

vice president and general mana
ger of the trailer-building con
cern. to 11.000 customers and 
friends outlines details of the 
unique service, one which Hobbs 
has performed since 1941.

Accompanying the letter is an 
order form' on which recipients 

may specify first and second 
choices of rodeo performances 
and the dates on which they will 
need hotel accomodations dur- 

:un.* Jan. 29
through Feb 6.

The letter also offers to pro
vide Information about - or re
servations for - any other enter
tainment going on in Fort Worth
at the time.

Hobbs plans this year to put 
six people on the Job of secur
ing rooms in all available hotels
around town and taking orders 
for rodeo tickets - initial blocs 
of which have been between 1000
and 1200 since 1946 

•The first ticket order never

nany last 
attributed
ords.” Is- 
the com- 

iverage of 
_,r around 
rted their 
in tickets, 
ilive estl-

Hobbs 1$, our rt 
ham said, Td >ay th 
pany has oitiered i:
1500 tickets a yea:
20.000 since tiiey ' 
service That $90 °°' 
and a pret|\ const i 
mate at that ’

The service *hich grew out of 
Hobbs' Fort Worth personnel ar
ranging tickets reservations
for customer' on an Individual 
basis, was gr eted and used en
thusiastically the first time an 
announcemei.: *as made about 
it, Grace sale

“ We’re proud of the business 
Hobbs has dene f°r us Isham 
stated. “They re good salesmen 
for the shi» and for Fort 
Worth."

Mr. and Mrs Jack Bishop of 
Bloomington Ind are visiting 
her parents, Dr and Mrs. M L. 
Stubblefield. Mr and Mrs Bis
hop were called to Texas because 
of the serious Illness of his 
grandmother Mrs Blackwell in 
Eastland.

Dudley B. Foy. son of Mrs H. 
F. Foy. announced the opening 
of Foy-Qros* and Co., at 2908 
Fit-hugh St., in Dallas on Jan. 
10th. The firm is offering a com
plete real estate service and pro
perty management

Press Bonquet To 
Honor Newspapers
An honor banquet during 

which special tribute will be paid 
to three Texas newspapers will 
close the 7th Annual Mid-Winter 
Meeting of the Texas Press As
sociation. January 16 In Austin 

The convention, to be attended 
by some 300 dally and weekly 
newspaper publishers, will honor 
The Houston Chronicle. The Mis
sion Times and The Colorado 
City Record

Occasion is the winning by 
these newspapers of dlstingulsh- 

1 ed honors in the National News
paper Week promotion contests, 
sponsored by Newspaper Asso
ciation Managers, Inc.

The Mission Times won second 
place among weekly newspapers 
In the natloftal contest. The 
Colorado City Record won fifth 
place among the weeklies. The 
only Texas dally to place in an 
identical contest for daily news
papers was the Houston Chron
icle. It was fourth in the nation. 
Seventy-five newspapers from 
23 states entered the contests.

Newspaper Association Mana
gers. Inc. will present the three 
newspapers with hand-lettered 
parchment scrolls. S i m i l a r  
awards will be presented the 
newspapers by the Texas Press 
Association in recognition of the 
national honors which its three 
member publications brought to 
TP A

Speaker at the honor banquet 
will be Dr. George S Benson, 
nationally known columnist- 
lecturer, who is president of 
Harding College. Searcy. Arkan
sas. Clcmo Clements, of the 
Panola Watchman In Carthage 
will entertain with feats of 
magic.

TPA President Arthur H. 
Kowert. Fredericksburg Stand
ard. will direct the convention 
program, assisted by Vice-Presi

dent W. R Beaumler, Lufkin 
Dally News; V. D. Ringwald, Alice
Dally Echo; Dave Leavell, Gal
veston News-Tribune; Rigby 
Owen, Conroe Courier; and C M 
Hatch. Hamilton Herald-News.

The convention opens with an 
Early Bird Breakfast on Satur
day morning and closes with the

Honor Banquet the same even
ing.

Commodore Perry Hotel is 
Headquarters.

The J. W. Burks visited in 
Beaumont in the home of their 
son from Jan. 4th to 7th. This 
is the first vacation Mr. Burks 
has had since July 1930.

Drive in and get acquainted 
with our 8-Step Service

You’re always a welcome visitor on our 
driveway, and we’re never too busy to give 
you the kind of service that makes you glad 
you stopped under our Humble sign.

And this for plus: the extra performance 
of Humble Esso Extra gasoline, the extra 
protection of Humble Esso Extra Motor Oil.

It all adds up to something extra for your 
money. Stop for service under our Humble 

sign.

HUMBLE SERVICE STATION
E. RINGHOFFER, JR., Dealer

Phone 203 U. S. 80 at Spruce St.

Hunting Data 
Being Probed
The action scene has shifted 

from the field to the laboratories 
as the main fall hunting season 
ended in Texas.

Now, according to the Direc
tor of Wildlife Restoration for 
the Game and Fish Commission, 
technicians already have begun 
study of the specimens gathered 
during the harvest season.

This Is a part of the pattern 
to determine population, repro
duction. migration and general 
trends pertaining to the various 
species of wildlife.

The Director said information 
on deer, quail, mourning doves, 
whitewing doves, antelope, wild 
turkey, ducks and geese will be 
assembled.

Out of this scrutiny will come 
part of the basis for recom
mendations on future hunting 
season dates and bag limits.

The Director said more than 
usual Interest will center on the 
results of quail wing research 
because of the sharp sag in bob- 
white populations In many sec
tions. He added that hunters 
had been very cooperative in for-

reveal an index to production, 
survival, age, composition and 
population trends.

New this winter to occupy the 
labortory forces is the data be
ing assembled from the recent 
antlerless deer harvest In two 
Texas counties designed to sta
bilize deer herds and to cut over
population in certain areas. He 
said organs are being studied 
to determine reproduction facts 
both past and potential.

Meanwhile, harvest totals 
are being made from shooting 
preserve records and other 
sources; bands and tags are be
ing assembled from ducks, geese, 
whitewing doves, m o u r n i n g  
doves, wild turkey, and both mule 
and white-tailed deer.

CARD OF THANKS
We want to thank Dr. Stubble

field and the nurses for their 
kind deeds during Shorty’s stay 
at the hospital.

Our prayer is that Ood will 
give each one their health so 
they can help others.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Ault 
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Ault 

and children

oordale
J U N IO R  S U IT S  , A Size N O T  A N  A G C

g'pun J T j

HOWARD E. FARMER. On.
CORRECT -Attest;

Randall C. Jackson. Bob Norrell. Ace Hickman. Directors.
State of Texas. County of Callahan, ss;
(SEAL*

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 6th day of January. 
1954 and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of 
this bank.

Peggye J Swafford. Notary Public.
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Dependable Through the Tears
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3 N ew  Body Sty les . • • 28 m odels
Ford offer* you three brand ru-u l**dy *ty\ee In Its line o f 
newly created model*. Th ere * a new transparent-roofed 
Crestline Skyliner . . .  a sparkling new Crestline I-ordor . . . 
and a smart new Customline Ranch W agon, There are 2o 
models in all. for each of Ford's 14 U * ly  styles is available 
with the new  Y -block V -8  or the new 1-block Si* engine.

New Astro-Dial Contr
•TP.

.  — -----— CRAI M
______ ____  '  v ^ u f l,A tL  “ *»*—

x ..VsigTX-U until for lx .iiity ,in<t |>m  ' '* ■ ——•  > . , ).
ouietcr is placed high on the puncl where y o *  i , n q „icviy  
spot the figures almost without taking your eye**H  the rood. 
Like the '54 Farits beautiful new upholsteries llrt  trim, the 
A s tra -D ia l Control Panel is color-harmontaod w 4 i  the spar- 
U U g  new outside hotly color of your choice. —
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fvoncos . . .  Ford'i worth ovoa moro fo r  *54

Dividends th a t m ake it W orth as seen in 
SEVENTEEN

You certainly enn . . .

c a n - c a n :

/  A  . .  . wearing Mcorda:* s
bewitchingly feminine suit of 

W m  “ worsted sheen gabardine. The
{ j f r  collar stands up, perky as you please 

. . .  the three-quarter length sleeves end 
in turn-back cuffs. And from beneath 

the flirty 8-gore skirt peeps a very frou-'rnu 
taffeta petticoat. . .  polka-dotted to match ascot and 

lining. Look at the hand-detailing . .  . you’ll know 
it’s a Moordal*! Kick up your heels in middy, black, 
brown, beige or red. Sizes 5 to 15. About 0 5 .0 0
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New Boll.Joint Front Sasponslon
T'ii' rrvokit >nary new suspension is tin 

''■*»■ st ih, si« advance h » * °  years . . • 
md it's etc! isive to Ford in its held. 
K>v«  front wheels greater up and down  
1 r.,Vf  1 to v out the going on rough 

"Is And it helps keep the wheels in true 
>livnn»ent for consistently easy handling, 
'd.ivenimt of the wheels is on Iwdl joints 
•whi ther up and down, as wheels travel 
over rough or in steering as wheels 
tom nght or left- B®11 joints are sealed 
ag.iinst dirt ,nd water.

An e«tr» deep skirt extend 
ing below erenkshett gives 
greeter rigidity for smoother 
quieter operation, longer 
engine l ife . F ree  tu rn ing  
overhead valves, low friction 
design. Double Deck Intake 
Manifold and high turbu 
lence combustion chambers 
give brilliant new respon 
siveness . . .  18% more 
power, greater economy.

life . Free turning overhead 
v a lv e s , high tu rbu lence  
combustion chambers, low 
friction design and Ford's 
Automatic Power Pilot help 
produce 14%  more power 

with finer performance 
on even less gas.

6 5 7 6  MILES 
IN 72 HOURS!

Never has a car t 
in official AAA  
such proof of j 
Dodge V-8 with 
official performar 
Bonneville Sal 
topped all 8’s 
Economy Run, ti 
’54 Dodge today

DIVIDEND IN DRIVING IASI

Ford offer* five optional pow»r Y °°
expect to find only in Am erica coiti**** cars

Master-Guide power steering does up t , 75* of your 
steering work, yet leaves you with rwtiird'peering "feel” *  
on the straightaways. Strfff Sue,. plnifr do up
to one-third of the work in stopping, r j.(rrm4i‘r Orioe 
gives torque converter smoothness and t "Go" of auto
matic mechanical gears. Anri only Ford m Ip field offers 
Pow er-L ift I V U n i ,  both frrmt _ |r ^ t  open or 
c4ittc* at a button’s touth 'l . . Mrir| a  ̂ fv& et Seat 
that adjusts up and down, M well M , . ! L  beck, 
at a touch of the controls They’*  ,i ^orth while 
optional extra* available in the 1<*$4 p j  *

N o car in the low-price field has ever offered so many “Worth More” 
features as the ’54 Ford. In addition to a ll the features that have already 
established Ford as the “Worth More” car, yon now get a host of brand 
new dividends. These include a choice of two new deep-block engines . . .  
the most modern engines in the industry. You also get Ford’s new Ball-Joint 
Front Suspension . . .  beautiful new interiors . . . and styling that will make 
your heart heat faster.

And, remember, Ford also makes available to you all the optional power 
assists . . . features you might expect to find only in the costliest cars.

If you have not yet seen the new Ford models for 19.54, come in and inspect 
them today. Then Test Drive a ’54 Ford . . . and once you do, you’ll want 
to drive it home!

Mor* than evar . . .  THE STANDARD for THE AMERICAN ROAD
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MORE TO IT...M ORE OF IT ...

SUTPHEN MOTOR COM!
Baird, Texas

Baird, Texas



imier, Lufkin 
ingwald, Alice 
Leavell, Oal- 

june; Rigby 
ier; and C. M 
[erald-News. 
apens with an 
ast on Satur- 
loses with the

Honor Banquet the same even
ing. . ,

Commodore Perry Hotel is 
Headquarters.

The J. W. Burks visited in 
Beaumont in the home of their 
son from Jan. 4th to 7th. This 
is the first vacation Mr. Burks 
has had since July 1930.

in and get acquainted 
i our 8-Step Service
’re always a welcome visitor on our 
ay, and we’re never too busy to give 
ie kind of service that makes you glad 
;opped under our Humble sign.
I this for plus: the extra performance 
imble Esso Extra gasoline, the extra 
tion of Humble Esso Extra Motor Oil.
,11 adds up to something extra for yotjr 
. Stop for service under our Humble

JLE SERVICE STATION
RINGHOFFER, JR., Dealer

U. S. 80 at Spruce St.

Hunting Data 
Being Probed
The action scene has shifted 

from the field to the laboratories 
as the main fall hunting season 
ended In Texas.

Now, according to the Direc
tor of Wildlife Restoration for 
the Game and Fish Commission, 
technicians already have begun 
study of the specimens gathered 
during the harvest season.

This is a part of the pattern 
to determine population, repro
duction. migration and general 
trends pertaining to the various 
species of wildlife.

The Director said information 
on deer, quail, mourning doves, 
whitewing doves, antelope, wild 
turkey, ducks and geese will be 
assembled.

Out of this scrutiny will come 
part of the basis for recom
mendations on future hunting 
season dates and bag limits.

The Director said more than 
usual interest will center on the 
results of quail wing research 
because of the sharp sag in bob- 
white populations in many sec
tions. He added that hunters 
had been very cooperative in for

warding wings He said the wings 
reveal an index to production, 
survival, age. composition and 
population trends.

New this winter to occupy the 
labortory forces is the data be
ing assembled from the recent 
antlerless deer harvest in two 
Texas counties designed to sta
bilize deer herds and to cut over
population in certain areas. He 
said organs are being studied 
to determine reproduction facts 
both past and potential.

Meanwhile. harvest totals 
are being made from shooting 
preserve records and other 
sources; bands and tags are be
ing assembled from ducks, geese, 
whitewing doves, m o u r n i n g  
doves, wild turkey, and both mule 
and white-tailed deer.

Hospital Report 
Shows Improvement
The Texas Tuberculosis Asso

ciation which in past years has 
been sometimes critical of pa
tient care in state-operated TB 
hospitals yesterday heard con
ditions in those institutions 
show improvement.

The report came from its hos
pitals committee headed by Dr. 
Danl i E Jenkins of Houston.

Reminiscing With 
Sidney Hoo'lle
When I was J »U11 I U»*d on 

Deep Creek and Forked a iot for ^  
my neighbor, an® t to make gt

CARD OF THANKS
We want to thank Dr. Stubble

field and the nurses for their 
kind deeds during Shorty's stay 
at the hospital.

Our prayer is that Ood will 
give each one their health so 
they can help others.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Ault 
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Ault 

and children
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or" beauty and p n u t u * * ^ ^ ^

them a good hand, gn<J they 
paid me well fo my labor ' 
Eugene Finley rang my phoni- 
one time and said Sidney I need 
a hand. I have Just brought in 
a bunch of 8*®* ‘ xas steers 
and have all of them to brand 

. . He said to bring rny horse and
While criticism was not with- meet (hem at the pen and we 

held and reports on each of the i (.oul(i au leave together with the 
four hospitals varied, the sur-1 rpst of the men. Lunceford Hill 
vey teams said they found reas- g lheir ranch hand then and 
surance In administrators’ ef- ‘ worke(j a lot together w 
forts to improve patient care. worked when it was cold or any 

Their December study was the kjnti 0f weather. Fir.'.oy r: 
most recent of three such annual ^ad a lot of horses Some w r* 
surveys conducted by this com- gO0(\ and some ver- bad mi 
mittee, primarily composed of Limceford said if be could train 
chest physicians. one 0f those h0"*« he sun

General progress in medical would be good. A: as left
care was noted as was improve- out he was showiru us what hi 
ment in the hospitals’ physical1 had done. How he could cut out 
plants. However, the TB special- a steer and ho* list he cou!c! 
ists found many difficulties still run. We thought he hid trained 
plaguing the administrators him well and he h id him a fin* 
Most of these were attributed to j cow horse. We did not think 
salary ceilings which prove in
adequate to obtain trained per
sonnel.

Dr. R G. McCorkle of San An
tonio presided at the quarterly 
meeting of the statewide organi
zation which is dedicated to 
tuberculosis control.

Members of Dr. Jenkins' com-

Quits State Health 
Office After 17 Years
State Health Officer Geo. W 

Cox. who last month submitted 
i resignation as head of the 
*te Department of Health, 

said Tuesday his “ future efforts 
and activities” would be guided 
by friends whom he has ask°d 
to comment on the program he 
h is conducted during his 17-ycar 
tenure of office.

Dr Cox said he had ‘Miesper- 
ately tri -d to provide the people 
of Texas with the best public

under

Rowden Round-Up
By Thelda Crow 

Community Activities Reliably 
Reported by The Star Reporter

Several people attended the 
basketball tournament at Cross 
Plains the past weekend.

Mr and Mrs. Dale Gibbs of 
Baird visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. B Crow and girls 
Thursday night.

Several people went to the 
funeral at Baird for the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Mc
Donald of Rowden.

Thelda and Velda Crow visit

Oplin Observations
By Mrs. Daphine Floyd 

Odds and Ends Opportunity 
Offered in Open Order

health program possible 
existing difficulties.

“To the extent I have been

successful. » ^ r^ eX g ntmJ ed Mrs. John Adair Wednesday
have fa iled .--------- ----  - - .
friends and all concerned to afternoon.

rsonal letter out- Miss Marjorie Mauldin spentwrite 
linint 
tions. 

j tions 
, vlet.

This information will guide 
‘ mv future efforts and activities.

me a pe 
their approval or objec- 

and to make such sugges- 
as would improve this ser-

two nights in Cross Plains the 
past week.

Visiting in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Gene Mauldin and 
family for a number of days Is 
Mrs. Mauldin's mother, Mrs.

Dr Cox submitted his resigna- cooper of Mexico, 
tion. effective March 1, to the ----------

fore the day was done it would 
end in his remorse As we got 
the steers near the lots one 
would not go in the p*n Lunce 
said I will rope it and we will 
just drag it in. He got down his 
rope and had a saddle that w ,î  
brand new, and now was the

Garden Club NewsState Board of Health last Dec., 
saying that he didn’t care to 
continue in the job hampered by Fashioned Garden
insufficient resources to cariy met January 5th in the
on his program, one of the most home o{ Mrs L . C Cash with 
ambitious in the nation.

His resignation pointed out
that the federal congress had cut 
m ore than $1,000,000 in grant-

to replace the remittee who visited the hospitals Horse could do. A. he b i i <> gtate failed 
arc Dr John Middleton of Gal- swing his rope th. hors. Under «“ “ a
______ w — shied and he coulc ncr get c. > mi<uun

Another cold weekend follew- 
ed our spring like weather we* 
enjoyed last week Did most of 
you read or hear that last Fri
day, Jan. 8. was the warmest 
8th ot Jan. that we've had since 
1928? Maybe that was why the* 
weekend seemed so cold. Maybi 
the disappointment of no rairx 
added to it, also. We are need
ing rain.

Mrs M C Miller and Mrs Ed 
Kirkindoll visited their nelgh- 

j bor Mrs. Tommie Windham, last 
Friday afterrtoon Aunt Rose ha • 
new pictures of her twin grand
children, which she proudly 
showed.

Mrs. Lowell McIntyre and son. 
Buddy, of Brady, visited her 
husband’s folks, Mr and Mrs. 
Zack McIntyre a few days last
week.

Mr and Mrs M C Miller vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs Ray Floycf 
last Wednesday night. It was an. 
ideal night for pop corn and 
finish up the last of the Christ
mas candy.

I believe a little boy around 
here will celebrate his third 
birthday this week He is Eddy 
Johnson, small son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommie Johnson So Hap-

veston and Dr. Elliott Menden
hall of Dallas. McKnight 
torium near San Angelo 
Henry Hoskins of San Antonio 
and Dr. David McCullough 
Kerrville, San Antonio State TB 
Hospital and its branch at 
Legion; Dr Harold Roosth of T y 
ler and Dr. Jenkins, East Texas 
State TB Hospital at Tyler.

Mrs. Arthur Johnson as co-host
ess After the roll call. Mrs. Cash 
announced that the guest speak
er. Mr. Weldon Bryant would 
not be able to be present be-
cau.se of illne (' lub NVUS | v nirthdav” Eddy
happy to accept an invitation to | ^  any ^  y(ju are in the

nmistic mood just gripe abou'visit in the McElroy home and | 
see some of Mrs. McElroy’s col-

New and Renewal 
Subscriptions

Bland Bounds, Jackson, Miss 
Mrs. R. E. Bounds. Baird 
W J. Dawkins, Baird 
Sam Gilliland, Baird 
King Betcher, Clyde 
J. A McKee. Clyde 
Ed Lambert. Baird 
Clyde White, Baird 
J. W Burks. Baird 
Mrs. B. L. Boydstun, Baird 
Mrs. Edna Yonge, Baird 
Wade Johnson. Baird 
Mrs. J. H. Orimes. Baird 
A W. Gibson, Baird

“ “ oaTandwuhjJt at™ more *uln.s made In .he control of and most treasured |n her
iumfS he heaan i  pitch outright prlnelpal com m u n iea ^ .e^ se^

• -  was not lout. until be- (,ea,h rates have been After an enjoyable hour with
Lunce and his saddle | „ „  ^ n n t  99

and It 
tweenlv,cc,‘ AaM.avv —  — - - - - -  | redUced by 74 percent; 99 pethere were plenty ot day light. A ] reduced g8 perc(,nl (ot

•• . . fever Maternal death
had completely last his straddle j , yl . ?. I I WM
few more jumps and old Lunce

.ntpe have been cut by 84 per
and as he went off. his *purs ^  and infant mortality by 54 
racked clear across the rantlê  ’ t
of his brand new saddle Lunce, Pcrc‘ 
said It was no disgrace to ge t! 
throwed off a horse and I am 
not so mad at her, but when I 
want to show my new saddle 
there will be the mark of that 
spur.

Rev. and Mrs. Riley Fugjtt and ^ ^ son F lix Mitchell, Ernest
H B Terry attended the State iM nrei,
Baptist Evangelistic Conference 
in Ft. Worth this week.

placed high on the panel where 
tnrew almost without taking your .
>4 F o w l beautiful new uphobterie* 
Control Panel is color-harmonized 
outside body color of your choice. —
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trim, the 
the spar-

it Worth More as seen in 
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You certainly enn . . .
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. . . wearing Moordais's 
bewitchingly feminine suit of 

worsted sheen gabardine. The 
collar stands up, perky as you please 

. . .  tho three-quarter length sleeves end 
in turn-back cuffs. And from beneath 

the flirty 8-gore skirt peeps a very frou-bnu 
taffeta petticoat. . .  polka-dotted to match ascot and 

lining. Look at the hand-detailing . . .  you'll know 
it's a Moordale! Kick up your heels in middy, black, 
brown, beige or red. Sizes 5 to 15. About tfS .O O

G R A Y ' S  S T Y L E  S H O P

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Warren 
and son, Bobby, spent the 
Christmas holidays in Norfolk.
Va„ with H A. Warren. Jr., and 
family. H. A., Jr., k a Chief in 
the U. S. Naval AirlCorps. They 
■’ Iso visited Mrs. W|rren’s sister 

4her relatlT' 'r  Nortl

Mrs. D an iels Greene,~Baird I^ B P F W T lB T T ttd fo rd  Walke

Mrs. Ruby Anderson left for 
Ft. Worth last weekend to take 
up nursing duties for Mrs. Rus
sell Hart, who is seriously 111.

Mrs. McElroy. the members re
turned to Mrs Cash s for re
freshments and a social hour 
Those attending were Mmes. C 
Z. Anderson, D J Anderson. W. 
E. Box, E. C. Fulton. Glenn 
Green, Ace Hickman, Claude 

Wade Johnson. Mary
Kehrer.
Hill, Hubert Ross. John Towler. 
I. E. Warren, C. O. Welch. Clyde 
White, Dick Young. S. W. Lilly. 
Keefe Rowland. S. L. McElroy 
and the hostesses.

slated
down Ha!

Mrs. Clyde Floyd was 
to have some X-rays the first 
of this week. Here is hoping lor 
nice favorable reports.

The Baptist folks welcomed 
Mr and Mrs. W. O. Byrd into 
their membership

Sorry to hear that Dee Mc
Bride has taken a turn for the 
worse. He has been in the hos- 

i pital at Abilene for over a week 
I now and is reported to be suf- 
I fering considerably.

Mmes. Linwood Hayes. T. a  
Kelley and M. L. Kelley cl 
Breckenridge were visitors of Mr. 
-.nd Mrs. R. L. Alexander on

Mrs Tom West accompanied 
her son Donnie, who has been 
visiting here for several days, to 
Pasadena this week, where she 
will visit her other sons and 
families. Mr. and Mrs. Tommie 
West. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie West 
and Johnnie West.

Knox Waggoner attended the 
Billy Graham program in Fort 
Worth on Tuesday.

Mrs. Orville Taylor and Mrs. 
Lula Dixon of Putnam visited 
in the Sterlin Abernathy home 
last Saturday.

Mrs. Edna Marrisset, Clyde 
Calvin Morris, Clyde 
Maurine Eubanks. Baird 
W U. Thomas. Graham 
A. B Hutchison. Putnam 
Mrs. Eula Walker, Corpus 

Christi
W E. Scott. San Francisco, 

Calif.
Tee Baulch, Baird 
Dr. Leland F. Jackson, Abilene 
Mrs. Marshall Newcomb. Dallas 
Dr. Joe R McFarlane, Phoenix. 

Arizona
W P. Brlghtw’ell, Baird 
M A. Cline, Baird 
Mrs. Geneva Flores, Houston 
A. Grantham, Premont

Mrs. A B Hutchinson of Put
nam was a business visitor here 
on Tuesday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Hord, Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Green. Mmes. W. 
A. Fotterley. M. D. Bell, Wilburn 
Carrico and Mary McDonald at
tended the O.E.S. school of in
struction in Cisco on Monday. 
Jan. 11th.

This new S i i  has an extra
deep block for greater r i
g id ity . sm oother, quieter

fiertormance. longer engine 
ife Free turning overhead 

v a lv e s , high tu rbu lence  
combustion chambers, low 
friction design and Ford’s 
Automatic Power Pilot help 
produce 14° t more power 

with finer performance 
on even less gas.

1
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6 5 7 6  MILES 
IN 72 HOURS!

Never has a car gone so far so fast 
in official AAA  tests—or offered 
such proof of greatness. A ’54 
Dodge V-8 with PowerFlite set 65 
official performance records on the 
Bonneville Salt Flats. Dodge 
topped all 8’s in the Mobilgas 
Economy Run, too! Road Test the 
’54 Dodge today.

attended the Billy Graham pro
gram In Ft. Worth on Tuesday 
of this week

l
fresh-water lake in the world.

Mrs. H. T  Wise is a patient in 
H e n d r ic k  Memorial Hospital in 

Fse The Star for Classmfra .TOT*. AnilPffP 11 "  —

cc field has ever offered so many “Worth More” 
I. In addition to all the features that have already 
i “Worth More” car, you now get a host of brand 
lclude a choice of two new deep-block engines . ..  
s in the industry. You also get Ford’s new Ball-joint 
;autiful new interiors . . .  and styling that will make

also makes available to you all the optional power 
might expect to find only in the costliest cars.

the new Ford models for 1954, come in and inspect 
Drive a ’54 Ford . . . and once you do, you’ll want

*otf>
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DODGE
MORE TO IT...M ORE OF IT...MORE IN IT!
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Te*f Drive it to d a y l SUTPHEN MOTOR COMPANY
Baird, Texas

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

L. L. Blackburn
ATTOUNEY-AT-LAW 

Baird. Texas

M. L. Stubblefield,
M. D.

County Hospital 
Phones

Office 236 Home 206
Baird. Texas

R. L. Griggs, M. D.
Physician — Surgeon 

X-Ray
Local Surgeon tor T&P R. r . 
Office Co. Hospital, Phone 63 

City Pharmacy 100 — Home 181
Baird, T*;xas

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »♦ +  »+ + + + + »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »» »+ + +

Dr. M. C. McGowen
Dentist — X-Ray 

Phone 22 201 Market ?
Baird. Texas

Wylie Funeral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Lady Embalmer and Attendant
Phone 38 

Baird. Texas

L. B. Lewis
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Oeneral Civil Practice 

Fire and Auto Insurance 
Baird. Texas

»♦ + ♦ ♦ »+ *+ + + ♦+ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «

Jackson & Jackson
ATTOR NEY - AT-LA w

235 Market 8treet 
Baird. Texas

Russell-Surles
Abstract Co.

Vada White Bennett
Owner

Prompt and Spendable 
Abstract Service 

337 Market 8treet 
Baird, Texas
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Our January Clearance 
Sale Continues
MANY BARGAINS 

THROUGHOUT THE STORE

All M er.’s Suits Included in This Sale!

$27.50 Values for ............. $19 50
$30.00 Values f o r ................ $20 50
$35.00 Values f o r ................ $24 50
$40.00 Values f o r ................ $29 50
$45 00 Values for $34 50
$50 00 Values f o r ................ $37.50
$60.00 Values f o r ......... $4 50 0

I Lot Men’s Dress Shirts

$3.00 Values for ............... $1.98

1 Lot boys Western Shirts. Solid color 
Gaberdine with pear snaps. Sizes 6 to 16.

$3.00 Values for .......... $1 98

1 Lot Boys Corduroy Shirts. Sizes 6 to 16.

$3.95 Values f o r ...... $1.98

1 Lot Boys Warm Coats. Fur collars, 
quilted lining. Sizes 2 to 6

$6.00 Values f o r ...................... $3.95

McElroy Dry Goods
Baird, Texas
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i Girl Scout NewsPolitical
Announcements

Washington

RATES IN' ADVANCE 
Precinct $10.00
(X*unt> ....
District „ $*0.00

The Baird Star Is authorized 
to publish the announcements 
of the following candidates for 
office subject to the Democratic 
Primary election.

Troop 3 of the Girl Scouts are 
| now working on their proflency 
' badges On December 17 the girls 
! had a Christmas party honoring 
: their mothers Amber colored ivy 
I vases had been made as surprise 
' gifts for their mothers and their 
teacher. Mrs Hall The girls 
made invitations, punch and 

[cookies and acted as hostesses 
during the party as one of the 
requirements on their cooking

OMAR RURIESON
Co ng ressm an
ITfh District

acreage wh tf 
tend to usm u 
to the Cour y 
allotment | 
acreage waj * 
done wlthJn

hey did not ln- 
ild turn it back 
jmmittee for re-
■

This could be 
irejudieing the*

Fi
?vid

am

“ UUC wunc^lt jre I aim
cotton plantlof history of the 
farm turning back such acreage.

The bill aUc allows th e  County 
Committees tt request that they 
be permitted to use County Fac
tor system, o: to allot acreage 
to the Individual farmer on the j 

there Is basis of his ct ton planting h is-,
iderat

bade.
At their reg 

Thursday, the
xt

For IHstrirt Clerk: 1 a sample of c
Mrs. Corrie DriskUl : which she has

Re-election j Mrs. Towler. the
For County Judge: sent prizes to tl

J. L. Farmer .ries
Re-election The troop was

F'or Sheriff, Tax A n f  or. Edna Kay Whi
Collector: l member of the i

Homer Price them last Thurst
J W. iWest Patton nanioH . i-jauitu lilt* MUl

F'or County Clerk: hike. The girls w<
Mrs Chas L Robinson nice place to h

Re-election ' next spring
For County Treasurer: Scouts in this t

Hazel Reynolds thy England. Jer
Re-election Linda Sue Denm

For County Superintendent: ler„ Sarah Ha
L. C. Cash Mathis. Linda

Re-election Shirley Elliott. !
For Justice of Peace, Prect. 1:

W L Bowl us ! ler and Mrs Adr
For Commixsioncr, Prect. I: ---------- ::

ived. ..... - — ------—
K,r  confusion ' tory.

us of legis- I These three provi 
with cotton measure are highly 

I to our area We als< 
that we shot.Id bt 
count acreag 
planting but 
cause of the < 
retary of Agrl

Hi Pi

ed 1 to go along »•.:

although he has ample author
ity to allow It.

The Senate did not get around 
to taking action on the bill com
pleted by the House of Repre
sentatives. Since the present 
Session Is a part of the 83rd 
Congress, which started the first 
of 1953, it is not necessary that 
the House of Representatives re
pass this bill, but only that the 
Senate take action. It is hoped 
and expected that the Senate 
will speedily pass this measure, 
although it Is not expected they 
will increase the national allot
ment to more than about 21 or 
21 * 2 million acres. This however, 
would be a great help and would 
mean a lot to our area Particu
larly are the other provisions 
Important to us.

President Eisenhower having 
delivered his State of the Union 
message. He delivered it In per
son before a Joint meeting of 
the House of Representatives 
and the Senate. As usual. It was 
a colorful and historic occasion.

The President discussed for
eign affairs, including foreign 
trade; defense; his atomic ener- [ 
gy proposal; internal security; 
our domestic economy, includ
ing taxes and the budget; agri
culture and conservation; labor 
and welfare; health, education 
and housing.

town. Calif. This town is near
the site of the first gold rush 
which was in 1849 She visited 
some of the more famous land
marks there. Also visited on old 
friend, Mrs. Allen Rutledge in 
Ontario. Calif. They visited in 
Sulton Sea. famous for fishing 
and boating They visited a Mau
soleum in Ontario, Calif, and 
many other places of Interest 
along the route and reported a 
very pleasant trip and the wea
ther was perfect for a nice vaca
tion.

The Second Session of the 83rd 
Congress is now under way. with

Mrs. John Weathers of Clyde, 
with her sister, Mr and Mrs 
Jewel Day oi Knox City, retut net! 

i home Sunday from a weeks tour 
1 of the west coast. They vtstted 
Mrs. Weather's daughter. Mr 

! and Mrs Carl Smith of James-

K E R B Y ' S  
Mattress Factory

Renovating & Innerspring 
Work

L. G. KERBY
434 Vine St. Phone 3783

I A i Hoot > Allphin 
R R Shelnutt 

fo r  Commissioner. Prect. ?
Clyde T  Floyd 

Re-election

Questions & Answers

Notice To Bidders
DE

Aid*

Seal 
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of Cit; 
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in the Cit; 
pm.. on th 
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af th. SIRLOIN STEAK,
Diesel Electric G

The siz ‘ of th*
the manuracture:
to, 13CHi Brake H
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Bidders snail s
ilia n?s» of every cl
sary to make a
key jolb installed
in ser\ iceable ope

ROUND STEAK.
jply

size ESTA' 
900 A PEE 

NO i; 
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Bid
cashit ch<

CALLAH AN COUNTY. TEXAS
NOTICE OF APPLICATION T(
MAKE (OIL AND GAS LEAS1

To all persons interested in th<
estate or person of Josie B. Tur
ner. a p<?rson of unsound mind

You are notified that I hav<

u &nu operating 
ation

tended with bid. 
r acceptable bid

ders bond, in an amount equal 
to not less than 5% of total bid on the 13 

Complete instructions are on filed with 
file at. and may be examined at Callahan tVuBj.v t . v..^  an"ao 
the Office f the City Secretary >• ’ * - *■ . ni

solemnly swear thai t t *  p

BEEF ROASTS, Choice, lb.

f January. 1954. 
County C H A M B U R G E R J re s h w o u n d J L .  J # V

___________
and I rt-mv -.in lv WJ. W  on *- tty to make an oil. ga>

who m ik . a p.r- eral leas, on that certain real

, j r  author-
nd min-

*>nal examination of the instal- estate belonging to such person
latson site and conditions of unsound mind, described as

T-BONE STEAK,
*TYie City reserves the right to follow

accept or r< v bid tendered All that lot. tract or parcel oi 
land, being a part of T At P Ry

Mr
of Ori. 
Terrel

^awrerice Co Sunrey Nio. 57, Block 11. ai
a D art of Lunatic Asylum Surv

Jan. 15. 22. 1954 No 64 both in Shackelfo
County, 
a ston*

Tex£is; BEGINNING
A. J Isbell, Jr.. und In the W<

■ ry linie of said Survey !
Mr Wil- 57 and a point 908 vai

CHUCK STEAK, lb.

Good For Bar-B-Queing 
'S H O R T  R l  

pound
29c

Mr. and Mrs E d  I 
and Mrs Farrell L 
Miss Jeffie Lambe 
the funeral of Ed La

>t thi

ittended

L J L Ea:
THEM 
the Wf

last Sunday He had b> 
dent in Eastland since 
niissed away last Satu

1916 and

with

af said S 
J77 vara.*

the
rve' No. 64

BOWMAN
Lumber Co., Inc.

THENCE 
e line, at 
?st corner 
a total of 

stone mound set 
for the Southeast corner of this 
tract; THENCE North 885 varas 
to a stone set for the Northwest 
corner of the tract partitioned to 
Thomas B Hadley, and an in
side corner of this tract; 
THENCE East with the North 
boundary line of said tract par
titioned to Thomas B Hadley 
935 varas to a stone set in the 
West boundary line of new hlgh- 
way for the Southeast corner of 

| this tract, and the Northeast cor-

PINTO BEANS
2 pounds

25c

•PKIMi

PET MILK
2 tall cans

2k
B A K F K IT F

SHORTENING
3 pound can

>f the tract partitioned to

The Builders' Supply 
Store

CLYDE, TEXAS

Corrugated & V-Crim p  

Iron Roofing
All lengths in corrugated
Priced per square $ 9 .2 9

Thomas B Hadley; THENCE
Northeast with the West bound-
ary line cif said highway, around
a 1* curv e 670 varas to a stone
;iet for tlbe Northeast corner of
this trac t and Southeast cor-

ne tract partitioned to
Mrs Amlenia Turner; THENCE

h the South boundary
! iine 0f the tract partitioned to
Mrs. Arimenia Turner, a 150(1
varas. ci•oss the East boundary

1 llnp of lid Survey No. 57. a tota

lk

5 lb . b ag  35 c

Wash. Delicious
Apples, l b . . .

B L A C K S
. RECIPE o f th e w eek

fy  TKay Jjt*
Tasty Pork Loaf

I lb. ground lean
rkporlt

H cup Pet 
Evaporated Milk 

2 Tablespoon!
finely cut onion 

few grains pepper 
1V4 teaspoons salt

45 cup crushed 
corn flakes 

45 teaspoon
po*tlcrcil tjgg 
(can omit)

8 small sweet 
potatoes, cooked 
or canned

Mix well the pork, milk, onion, pepper, 
salt, 1/3 cup crushed corn flakes and 
the sage. Shape into a loaf. Roll in 
remaining 1/3 cup crushed corn flakes. 
Put into a shallow baking pan. Bake in 
a 350 oven (moderate) 1 hour. A r
range sweet potatoes around loaf and 
spoon fat in pan over them. Bake 20 
minutes longer, or until loaf is brown. 
Makes 4 servings.

BANANAS, Golden Ripe, pound

only 200 85

All lengths in V-Crimp.
Priced per square $ 1 0 .9 5
o n ly

k o u n t y  k i s t k lM B E LL  S K IM B E LL ’S PO N D ’S G O LD E N  SW EET

CORN Black Eyed Peas SPINACH TISSUES YAMS
2 cans 2 cans 2 cans 2 boxes pound

29c lie 25c 29c 10c

Cedar Shingles 131

i to 2x16 Red l-abel C edar
sh in gles. P rice  $7.95 1954 10;
per square ’ k A

if such

Lum ber
BLACK’S

E x t ra  nice d ry  sh e a th in g  
A Isa 2x4 a n d  2xo P rice  per

$5.00Ft up from

“ WF, D E L IV E R

'h tin

Ouardi 
tate of

ild be heard and that 
illcation will be heard at 
ip and place 

C V Jones.
n of the person and es- 
losle B Turner, a person 
if unsound mind.

PHONE 297 F O O D  S T O R E

M A Y O R ' S  P R O C L A M A T I O N
I. J- T. Lawrence, your Mayor, in keepina with 

the traditions and achievements of this areal state do 
hereby proclaim that the week beginning Monday, 
January 24th and ending Sunday, January 31st, be con- 
sidered by the citizens of Baird as "Preparation Week 
for the 100th Anniversary of The Texas Public School 
System.

w  J” tl\at durin£ this “ PreparationWeek the schools, the churches, the civic clubs, the 
governmental and non-governmental agencies, and the 
citizens in this community use every activity and oppor
tunity to acquaint themselves more fully with the full 
impact of public education on the development of this 
state and our present economic, social, and moral 
security. I further urge that each individual take this 
occasion to rededicate his thoughts and efforts to the 
task of developing the human resources of this com
munity.

Let us, theietore, as we use this week to prepare 
our hearts and minds for this Centennial Year, pay 
tribute to the great men and women of Texas edu
cation, both tbe living and the dead. Let us, as we re
member the struggles our forefathers have made to 
keep our schools moving forward, resolve to meet the 
great challenges of public education today with cour
age, understanding, and constructive efforts.”

J. T. Lawrence,
Mayor
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Moran Woman 
Buried Sunday
Funeral services

Memorial Proposed 
For War Dead

for Mrs.

A
this
wes
Sto<
by
busi

t ;
Ft.
trav
wen
ban

are
tur<

„  , . --- ......  The Commissioner’s Court of thr
^ ar Irene Pritchard Mea- Callahan County has OK’d a Ft
& ! 7 ’.»83t>h !rn  Jan °* Were proJect for the erection of a f|n 
hf f iK 1 th<> f i rSt Baptlst Church memorial to Callahan County's nig 
o f Albany, at 4 p.m. s unday. con- war dead, to be erected on the dal
SelCf ê r L h M?a,Str  » Z  T P ' Courthouse ‘awn. The court has Sor 

awi d Minlster Bob Hold- agreed to pay 10% of the cost tet 
er of Abilene. 0f the memorial, with the re- mil

Bui lal was in the Moran Ceme- malnlng cost to be made up by tie 
tery under direction of Castle- committee working throughout anc 
berry’s Funeral Home. I Callahan County. T

Mrs. Meadows, who had made Mr. W J. Cross, Cross Plains 
her home In Albany since the monument dealer, has agreed to 
death of Mr. Meadows 15 ytais erect the stone for $1,500.00. with 
ago, lived with her daughter, the names of all Caliahan spe( 
Mrs. U. Roberson. She had been County World War I and II and moi 
ill several months. the Korean conflict men who alsc

She was born Sept.. 25, 1869 pald ‘ he supreme sacrifice for u’r* 
In Ellis County, the daughter of thelr country, 
the late William ana Amar.dr. The Baird Rebekah Lodge has , 
Pritchard, who were pioneer re- appointed a committee, consist- Exp 
sidents of the Moran atea Ing of Katherine Hinds, chair-1 ln ‘

She was married to Benjamin man. Mrs. F E. Mitchell and Mrs. I 
F Meadows in Shackelford ^ B. Freeland, who are accept- 
county Nov. 22. 1891, and spent inR donations from clubs and 
most of her life in this county individuals on this project.

Mr?. Meadows was a long-time A“  monies collected will be 
member of the Baptist Church deposited in the First National 

Surviving are six children: | Bank of Baird and Citizens ” 
Claude M. Meadows of Albuquer- State Bank of Cross Plains with ‘ ®’ 
que, N M., Minnie U. Roberson ‘ he name of donors. I f  the full 
of Albany, Mrs. Willie L. Thiel of amount is not secured, the 
Arcadia, C a lif, Mrs. Amanda C. I money will be returned to the 

. . .  -  - - donors.

Bii
Fc
w

his

Oardner of Moran. Robert L 
kton and 

of Jay-

Moran, also survives.
MBTimer of

Lion M. M. Caldwell 
Presented Lion Key

Donald Mellons Buy 
Breclc F im «r a  I H o rn *
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Melton 

have purchased the Kiker Fun
eral Home at Breckenridge. The 
Home has been operated the 
past 32 years by M. P. and

M M Caldwell, member of Charles Kiker.
Baird Lions Club, was presented Melton Is a graduate of the 
a Lion Key award at the club Landing College of Mortuary 
meeting Tuesday night ln the Sciences at Houston and has 
Presbyterian Church. been associated with Webb Fun-

The presentation was made oral Home ln Seagraves and 
by Deputy District Governor, J. Wright Funeral Home in Cole- 
B Paylor. of Clyde. man. Both Mr. and Mrs. Melton

The award is given to Lions were former employees of the 
who bring ln two new members Kiker Home. They plan exten- 
to the club. This is the second Sive remodeling on the building 
Key award given by the Baird and landscaping, 
dub. Lion M. D Boll receiving Mr >nd Mrs Melton are for-
the award last year.

Clyde Drubs 
Baird, 60-25

mer students at Abilene Christ 
ian College at Abilene and North 
Texas State College at Denton 
and are former residents of 
Baird.

The Clyde Bulldogs rolled over

R.A/s Hold Meeting 
Monday, Jan. 18
The Dub Jackson Chapter of• _  r . me  uud jacKson unapter of 

the Baird Bears by a 80-25 count the R A met Monday afternoon, 
here Tuesday night for  ̂ j an 18, 1954
fourth straight victory without 
a loss ln District 16-B competi
tion.

Freddy Knlffen paced the at
tack for the victors with 13 
points while John Bullock was 
high scorer for the vanquished 
Bears with seven points. The loss 
was the second In four starts 
lor Baird.

Clyde also wrapped up the girls 
game, winning 34-26. Nlta Black 
of Clyde and Delaveme Simmons 
o f Baird, shared scoring honors 
with 14 points each.

The following offlqers were 
elected: Ambassador-ln-Chief,
Lynn Payne; First Assistant, Don 
McBride; Second Assistant. Billy 
Moore; Recorder it Treasurer 
Micky Fugltt; Custodian, Larry 
Corn.

All members are urged to be 
present on Monday, Jan. 25, at 
which time the soft ball team 
will be organized.

Legion Commander 
To Visit Texas

The national commander of 
The American Legion, Arthur 
J. Connell of Middletown. Con
necticut, will pay his official 
visit to Texas and will be ln the 
state three days. January 19, 20 
and 21, L. E. Page, state com 
mander. announced today.

National Commander Connell 
will make four addresses in 
Texas. State commander Page 
announces. These will be at 
Amarillo the evening of Tuesday 
January 19; at Houston, noon 
January 20; Tyler that evening 
and at Dallas at a noon meeting 
January 21.

Commander Connell comes to 
Texas directly from the Phlllip- 
plnes and the Hawaiian Islands 
and Is expected to have an Im
portant message, the state com
mander states.
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ACC To Sponsor 
Track & Field Clinic

Abilene Christian College will 
sponsor a track and field clinic 
for West Texas high school track 
coaches Feb. 27.

Oliver Jackson, ACC track 
coach, will direct the one-day 
clinic designed to “ fill a long
standing need immediately pre
ceding the opening of track sea
son,” Jackson explains.

The clinic will be free to all 
high school coaches desiring to 
attend.

Instruction ln methods and 
techniques of all running and 
field events will be offered by 
veteran track coaches. Members 
of the ACC track team will pro
vide demonstrations ln conjunc
tion with clinical Instruction.

Teachers for the clinic Include 
J. H. (Cap) Shelton of Howard 
Payne, O. W. Strahan of South
west Texas State, L. B Morrl* 
of the Fort Worth Public Schools 
and Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. McClellan
visited his mother, Mrs. Z. W. — 0............... ...... ........ . ....... .
McClellan ln Cross Plains last White was co-hostess with Mrs. 
weekend. | Brightwell.

On Jan. 5th when the Del
phian Club met in the W P. 
Brightwell home, Mrs. Ashby


